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Tbo boat advertiiing medium ia
Lyon County. Read in 1,500 
homea eacb week.

NUMRER 27

Easter Week Mail

Texas. April 3— In an 
i the spread o f the pink 

Pan Moody, at the 
ition of the Pink Boll- 
pion, has issued a pro- 

darins a non-cotton zone 
County and regulated 

[of living, Winkler, An- 
Crane, Upton, Mid- 
Dawson and Glasscock 
parts of the regulated 
and Howard Counties 

bribed as south o f a line 
here the south fork of 
i River crosses the Daw- 

[ County line, following 
and ending at the 

ner of Howard County, 
nation declares that un- 
Bsi. r. shall have certified 

no longer exist* in 
nty it shall be unlawful 

kivate or grow cotton or 
to grow within that

slated zone it shall be 
(plant, cuPivate and mar 
incept under such rules, 

n- as ihall be deemed 
k prevent the spread of the

PIPING FOR GAS LINE
BEING UNLOADED HERE

On Wednesday of this week five 
carloads of 8-inch piping for the 

j West Texas Gas Company arrived at 
the local freiglit yards. This pip- 

, ing will be used for the mains be
tween Lubbock and Midland via. O'
Donnell which is now under con- 

1 struction. First of last week two 
large ditching machines were put to 

 ̂work at Lubbock headed south and 
are expected to reach O’Donnell with 
in the next three or four weeks.

BASEBALL CLUB 
LOOKING 6000

By taking up a collection from the 
business people of O’Donnell and also 

i the citizens the O’Donnell Bali Club 
will be sporting a set of new uni
forms within the next few day.s 

A game will be played next Wed
nesday afternoon on the old diamond 
at three o'clock. The boys from Pun- 
kin Center playing under the name 
of Farmers Gin No. 2, will furnish 
the opposition for the local nine.

Everyone wishing to witness a 
real pre-season conflict be on hand 
and enjoy it, and incidentally give 
the team the “ once over.”

i n  RESULTS OF INTER- 
1 SCHOLASTIC MEET

kmation was iss j'd  :ift*r 
>n had 'laid investiga-
at Lh ')'!*». Dawson 

[Springs, Howard Cojn- 
esidio Countv; and M d- 

C ounty;
non reported the Gov- 

Ithv proclamation that “ a 
I infestation o f pink boll- 
I in Hrewzter County and 
Ida1 gerous to the cotton 

[Texas that any cotton be 
planted or grown in 

Btnty and has recommend-
lcounty the prevention o f ago to attend the bed side

MR. AND MRS. SANDERSON
LOSE GRANDSON

Kennedy Says New 
Road Will Be Built

SUCH ! INTEREST 
IN CITY ELECTION

Captain Ed Kennedy of Houston 
promoter of the Snyder-Roswell rail- trunk line.

Very little interest was manifest- 
jed in the election held at the City 
i Hall Tuesday for the purpose o f el
ecting two aldermen, only 48 voter 

it being a paying proposition for some being polled. G. A. Haney and J. H.
Capt. Kennedy also sta Hard be rgvr were re-elected for an-

of the M. K. & T. 
Department and A.

Transportation 
L. Dickerson of

of Houston, were in O’ Donnell Wed
nesday morning checking up gather
ing tonnage data and other valua 
able information preparatory to mak
ing their final report before comment 
ing work on the proposed line. They 
were accompanied by M. C. Evnns,

completion of the route from E Haney and Hurdberger were the 
Paso to the coast which would be 195 only names printed on the ballots, 
miles neraer than any other route. However, D. M. Ksti ■ received elev- 
ln speaking of the future jossibili-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson, our 
i prominent towns people, were called
| to Big Spring last Monday a week r"H< V1* O Donnell, and his represen- ted tbat p|ang wt,re under way foi

f .heir tatives, L. P. Ward, and J. W. Roach I oi tneir  ̂  ̂ ^ ^_______ the completion of the route from E
|of cotton and the estab- grandson, Jacob Good, aged 14 years
It r mcotton xone.”  who was seriously ill with pneumon- n  , , „
’  ____  j ia. They arrived only in time to be th<> Tow"» t e  Development Company

_ if Allal An lirAHA tn f~t TT/.o II U Arl

< n„u We,™ with the little sufferer just a few katrr of Boll Worm . , .
pti.v  i i a p i__ hours before death claimed him, as

'»■ w - > — >■ ■* » • «
curbed, might block n>fcht.

jitx lopment o f cotton in All that kind, loving hands could 
Hern States, in the opin- do proved of no avail, as his condition 

|f. Hinds, entomologist of grew more -erious every hour ti'l th.
St^te Experiment Sta- end came.

I Ibtuge. Funeral services were held oy Rev.
Tuesday before the It. L. Owen at the First Baptist 

zlture Committee in sup- church Wednesday an dthe remains 
were laid to rest in the Mount Olive 

| Cemetery.
j Classmates of the deceased were 

■od that the only ef- chosen for pallbearers v.'u.le the girls 
|bo! to establish ‘ ‘non , i the Fr* hnun Clas- v ■> . hi i "W- 

P in the infested areas. j,.r girls. At the conclusion 't the
-tward movemon m Tire at the grave side. hie lae-- .̂.... _ ....

industry. mates who attended in a body, sang ag we expt.ct to complete final plans I and the advantages offered by coming comc through the carelessness it
linds. during this trip.”  He also stated h e h e  O’Donnell route. some perhaps striking a match to set

ties of O’Donnell nnd the South Plains 
Capt. Kennedy stated that when the 
new road was built it would bring 
many prospective investors to the 
South Plains and in his opinion nine 
out of every ten would ’..e sold on the

liluihanan bill to author- 
1,000 apporprlation to 

)Vest Texas, Mr.
Ran

secretary of the Snyder Chamber of lcountry becaug(, „ (  its wonderful fu- 
Comme.ee who will cover the entire jture possibilities which in his opinion 
route from Snyder to Rose ell witn offcrg more to the invegtor than any 
the party assisting them in every way oth(>r section 0f the United States, 
pie ihle. Talks were made by Hal Singleton.

A meeting of the railroad commit- Sr., j ,  j>. Aylor, president of the I.un- 
tee and business nun ol O'Donnell >rheen Club and Dr. C. P. Tate. All 
via.- held at Fairley A. Haymes office assured Capt. Kennedy and his rep- 
Wednesday morning at whici time lesentatives of co-operation in every 
thi visitors explained their mission. uay possible, and at the same time 
Capt. Kennedy stated. “ Tin re is no j impressing upon th visitors the im- 
doubt as to us getting the road thin portance of an east and went railroad

en votes and J. M. Christopher 8. 
while one vote was cast for J. R. 
Mayes. Folllowlng is the tiecket a> 
voted.
G. A. Haney 
3. H. Hardberger
D. M. Estes _____________
J. M. Christopher 
J. R. Mayes

FIRE SIREN ALARMS
TOWN TUESDAY EVENING

The shrill shriek of the Fire Suen 
called out the Fire Department in full 
force Tuesday evening when the re
port was turned in that there was : 
fire in the post office building.

The origin of the fire supposedly
of

Marlatt, chief o f the Ag I” Blest Be The Tie ’ihat Bind
Jake, as he was known oy those 

y,ho loved him most, possessed the 
loveliest manners and happy disposi-

*psrtment's Entomolog; 
the committee that it 

[one to two years to ermi- 
•II worm when “ non-cot- 

^»eri established and thr
ee necessary for complet

htrestern States are sub- 
bfestation from Mexico, 

[declared. As the boll 
i between a 25 to 40 per 
the crop, he added the 
controlled, might wipe 

*uct in that region. In the 
in Mexico there is less 

l than in similar sections 
y, he added.

[that the main cotton belt 
1 was watching the infes- 

F*xa- with grave concern, 
there is no reason to 

»il of the infestation to 
J  he added, “ because there 

*8 against shipments of 
*nd lints from infest-

xtivc Black o f Texas and 
fWusiana both Democrat.

I the Buchanan measurt 
*d statements from the 

I** Commerce of Marion 
bs and Mount Pleasant, 

speedy relief for 
* ,Xa situation.

L Cowdcn and Paul 
Thursday from Dal- 

“7 Were successful in get- 
U>e new Fords for our 

t * 1’ - Nichols which will 
P *  ^ ‘ly mail route. Mr.

'Pfoud 0f  it M R child
b)y.

strongly' favorded the O'Donnc'.i ■ Thursday morning the O’Donnell if he had mail in his box and throw
route believing it to be the logical railroad comittee accompanied by a i 'n* t,u> lighted match down in a coi- 
rnutc, and assured the people that few business men of the city motor- ' ' er on Somepapers and tn.sl’. By the

nnd by his many charactend.cs when tbp roa{j was built, if it did not ed to Brownfield where they are to time the Fire Boys arrived the fire
was known as an unusual boy. He |come t|u.OUgh O’Donnell it would not meet with the Brownfield committee 
was happy, care free, spending h:s hjs fau)t an(j Capt Kennedy and his represen-
vacations on the Good ranch, " H r  gach of the visitors spoke briefly tatives where further plans w 'll be
he owned a herd of cattle all hi* ” w' jand a„  were of the opinion that such discussed regarding the proposed ea- 
and was never better satisfied propose() road was ba(ily needed 'and west railroad. As we go to press
when in the saddle riding over t e wou|d bl. built in the very near [we are unable to get a report of the
ranch. future, and there was no doubt about meeting.

At the time of his death Jake was _______________________________ —  — ■ . —
a member o f the Freshman Class of —
the Big Springs High School, where AGED MAN VICTIM OF 
he was very popular and loved by the 
entire student body.

During the hour of th ^  who makes his home with his
*erViC"  thI . l hl ’ Cd ^ t h e  fune-r daughter. Mrs. Don Edwards hap-

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mr. F. W. Marchbanks, 85 years

school en masse attended the 1 pened to a serious accident Satur-
nnrents, ’ day morning while walking in the 

Surviving are hi. yard when he stepped in a small pud-
Mr. and Mrs T. 'die of water, and fell, breaking his
Modest®, and two brothers, Clarence ,hip.
and Jeff. reiatives I Mr- Marchbank has made his home

Following is a list o with Mrs. Edwards seven years Uhd
and Wends who attemc, thi> is the first time in the whole
al: Mr. and Mrs. ■ g , time that he has been confined to his

! bed. He has been extremely healthy

fortunately had burned itsel* out.
It is positively a miracle that half 

the block on the north side did not 
go up in flames for had the pile of 
trash been large, and the hour later 
the fire could have gotten such head 
way that all the fire force in O’Don
nell couldn’t have mad? a showing 
at extinguishing the fire.

Two very serious needs of the cityWILDER A MUSICK
ERECTS FEED STORE are brought to our minds because of

----------  this especial catastrophe, which ia the
Wilder & Musick, who recently extreme need of lights in the front 

completed their new feed mill, have part of the post office so that thre will
be no need for parties to strike mat 
ches after night to see in V.eir ninil 
boxes. The other need— to be sure—  
is the installation of a wa'.t”  system 
in our city.

COLORED SCHOOL AT WELLS

and strong for his age and is heal
ing this trouble with amazing forti
tude.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson 
O’Donnell; Mrs. Modesta 
Donnell; Raymond Sanderson. Wmk:
Mose Sanderson. Crane; Mrs. Carl 
Cox, Crane: Mrs. J. C. Lyons. Por- 
tales: Gordon and Syble Lyons Por-

tales; Frank U oyt Ar- | Mr. and Mrs. John Hardberger left
Ĉ  : Texa**' Flizabeth Sto- i Wednesday f->r Crowell, taking Mrs.
thHr’rCT L r . ' „ d Grover Good Hardbergvi s father. Mr. J. H. Teaff 
v.11. Grand Prairie, and L ,ere for a vigit. The Hardbergers

^ T ^ 'th e  grief stricken family and [will go to Dallas where they will be
relatives we extend our heart felt .until the last of the week attending 
relative the Ginners Convention,
sympathy.

---------- 0----------- , I —-------o----------
Mr and Mrs. M. C. Tull, Miss Thel- | Mrs. John A. Schooler of San An 

ma Palmer and Fred Henderhon were ^e)o gpent the week end here with jeration was advised. She is reported
in Tahoka Sunday

been enlarging their businss the past 
week. They have just completed an
other building on their premises near 
the new feed mill which will be used 
as a general leed store.

! ""They also announce they have just
installed additional machinery in the -----------
mill for the purpose of grinding meal During the past few weeks the In - 
and invite the people of O’Donnel1 dex has carried two separate news 
and territory to come in and have items in regard to the colored school 

[their corn made into that good home at Wells and due to lack of informa- 
made meal. tion we misrepresented the facts ac-

_________ „_________  cording to members o f the Wells In-
MISS ELOISE FOSTER dependent School Board.

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL The school has been operating for
----------  I some time and at present has about

Miss Floise Foster is convalescing 120 in attendance and is being main- 
in the Lubbosk Hospital at Lubbock tained by the school board o f the
following a serious appendicitis op
eration.

Miss Foster was taken suddenly ill 
last Monday night and was rashed 
to Lubbock whore an immediate op-

her mother. Mrs. R. H. Schooler. as doing nicely.

Wells district, out of local funds. The 
building is being furnished by Mr. 
McLaurin for the nominal sum of $10 
per month. Credit for maintenance 
o f this colored school is due the poe- 
ple o f the Wells Independent Schoo' 
District.

iWe were mighty sorry to have not
been able to run these reports or. the 
County Meet last week but for the 
benefit of our subscribers over the 
county we are giving to you this week 
a full account of the different events.

You will see by the summing up o f 
j lbe total points that Tahoka only beat 
j O'Donnell 2 1-2 points, as their total 
i was 102 1-2 points and O'DonneH's 
[total was 100 points. We all .now 
i that to put a boy or girl on home 
ground they just naturally feel mere 
at ease and we feel that Tahoka's vie 

^tory o f those tiny “ 2 1-2”  poi-its 
' only lay in the fact that they were 
j fighting on “ home grounds.”

Quoting the Lynn County News in 
their issue of March 29 where it is 
said: “ In Declamation and other
literary events Tahoka had a long 
lead.”

Well, the "long lead”  is about all 
they did have along the literary line 
is O’Donnell won 65 points to their 

i 52 1-2 in the Literary Events there 
| >y winning the cup.

The music contests were not in- 
i eluded in figuring the all arourd conn 
•y championship but O'Donnell was 
extremely proud of the showing made 

: in these contests.
In Junior Piano Contest our O'Doit 

nell contestant, Miss Beverly Wells 
won first, by every vote being solid
ly cast for her.

It is true that the O’Donnell Or- 
'chestra and Girls Quartette won only 
. by default, still had there been 
contestants from every school in the 

loounty, O'Donnell wouldn’t have been 
I afraid to pat hers up.

But with all the county meet is a 
[splendid thing and develops our boys 
and girls in many ways and not the 

[smallest of these is the development 
of good sportsmanship, for it is truly 
said that “ one cannot be a good win- 

' ner who cannot be a good loser." 
And we take our hats off to Tahoka 
for being a splendid hostess the days 
of the meet were well and happily 
spent.

The ladies of the Tahoka P. T. A. 
served some splendid eats at a nomi
nal cost which were delicious and re
freshing. Hats off to all P. T. A .’s 
everywhere.

Following we are happy to gi' e you
the results of the meet which were 
supplied by the Secretary of the Meet

DECLAMATION RESULTS
High Schools
Senior Bovs: Boswell Edwards. Taho 

ka: first; hrank Karris, New Home, 
second: Lloyd Kuxburg. Wilson, 3. 
Senior Girls: Evelyn Wells, Tahoka. 
first; Ina D. Everett. O'Donnell, se
cond; Matty Pearl Jones. Wilson 3. 
■Junior Buys; Jake Burkett. O'Donnell 
Ward, first: Woodrow Batch. New 

| Home,second; Junior Baze, Tahoka 
Seventh grade, third.
Junior Girls: Helen Applewhite, Ta
hoka seventh grade, first; Kathlyn 
Mary Jane Weathers, Tahoka Cen- 
tial, third.
Rural Schools: 5
Senior Boys: Fay Rogers, New Lynn, 

[first; Smith Lawson, Grassland, se- 
Icond: Hershel Collins. Morgan, third. 
Senior Girls: Lucille Carmack. Mag
nolia, first; Lucille Inklebarger, Grass 
land, second, Alice French, New Lynn 
third.
Junior Boys: Mark Shannon, Mag
nolia, first; Coy Williams, New Lynn, 
second; Sherman Turner, Grassland, 
third.
Junior Girls: Francis Medlin, Dixie, 
first; Mattie Barton, second; Paul
ine Smelser, Tahoka South Ward, 3.

Tiny Tot Story Telling Contest
Debates and Extemporaneous Speak
ing Contest

DEBATES
Boys— Walter Gaston and Truett 

Hodnette, O’Donnell; first; Earnest 
Cowan and Henry Burkhalter, Ta
hoka. second.

Girls— Hester Gates and Mary Jo 
Gates, O’ Donnell: first; Jeannette
Caveness nnd Faye Brown. Tahoka, 
second.
Extemporaneous Speech

Mabel Draper. Tahoka. 1st; Loren 
Fletcher, O’Donnell, second; Marga 
et Wetsell, Tahoka Seventh Grad 
and Wilmar Smith, New Home Hi ^  
School, tied for third. ®

Essay Writing 
Class A High Schools

VeNoy Coughran, Tahoka, first; 
Florence Henderson, O’Donnell, se
cond; (no entrant for third.)
Class B High Schools

Iola Wilkinson, New Home High 
(Continued on page 4.)



One More W eek  Of

A t the Corner Drug Store, 
O ’Donnell, Tuesday April 10th

The Right Glasses worn for a year or 
two would probably conserve enough of 
your vital nervous force to add years to 
your life, and how your disposition would 
improve.

Myrick Building Lubbock, Texas
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MOTHER'S DAY ESSAY
CONTEST BEING HELD IN

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

Much interest is being shown by 
the students in the local high school in 
a Mother's l>ay Essay Contest.

This contest is being sponsored by 
the King Candy Company of Fort 
Worth, manufacturers of King’s Choc 
olates and Whitsett Drug Company, 
local agents for King’s Chocol- ti s.

A great deal of latitude is g..en 
students in’ their choice of subject 
matter for the essay can deal with 
the history of Mother’ s Day. the im
portance of Mother s Day. why our 
Mothers should he remembered on 
Mother’s Day, or similar subjects. 
The essays are to he between tive 
hundred and one thousand words in 
length.

The winner of this contest in the 
local high school will receive a *5.00 
package of King's Chocolates and the 
winning essay entered in the grand 
contest in which the King Candy Co. 
is giving away' $150.00 in cash.

The local contest will close April 
15th. and the winner announced by- 
April 25th. The winner in the grand 
contest will be announced by May 
5th.

Mother's Day— always the sec
ond Sunday in May— isMay 12 this 
year. On that date the Nation will 
pause to pay tribute to Mother, for 
it is the one day of the year set aside 
for her.

The idea of Mother's Day is credit
ed to Miss Anna Jarvis of Philadel
phia. In May, 1907. she with one of 
her friends observed the anniversary 
o f her own mother’s death and ex
pressed a desire to dedicate a day 
to all mothres. The idea spread ra
pidly. and in 1913 a resolution was 
passed in the United States Congress 
to make the second Sunday in May a 
National holiday.

Today this occasion is observed in 
all parts of the nation and in many- 
foreign countries. No other occasion 
has a greater sentimental appeal. Ev
ery person— man. woman or child—  
no what age or station in life, is a f
fected by the deep emotional appeal 
of this day we honor our Mothers.

Mothers Day is observed not only 
in our schools and churches, but by 
some act o f individual kindness to our 
living mothers whom wc owe so much.

MRS HARVEY EVERETT EN
TERTAINS WITH PARTY

Mrs. Harvey Everett entertained 
the Junior Missionary Society with 
an Easter Party at her home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Eighteen children were present to 
enjoy the excitement o f an Easter 
egg hunt, which occurred on the lawn 
Miss Kathleen Veazey was given a 
pretty Easter basket fior finding “ an 
especial egg "

Games were played on file lawn 
for an hour after the hunt. The 
guests were Misses Kathleen Veazey, 
Alice Joy Bowlin, M tiideiin ■ Craw
ford Lois Burdett, Lor.MV Beach, 
Johnnie Edwards, Morslle Edwards, 
Louise Edwards, Mary Hamilton, An
na Belle Estes, Hope Shook, Prances 
Scott. Thyra Painter, Margar-t Lucile 
and Billie Jane Johnson, Jimmie Lee 

i Shook and Sonny Boy Bowlin.
I • o — ■ ■
METHODIST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY MEET APRIL 2

THE O’DONNELL INDEX FRIDAY, APRIL «.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church met Monday at 3 p. m. in a 
business meeting. Hud thirteen mem 
bers present.

Plans to take care of the Confer
ence which meets in O’Donnell this 

I month were taken care of.
Mrs. R. O. Stark was elected to go 

jto Annual Conference at Seymour 
| this month.

Business of several months were 
| disposed of.

P T. A. ASS’ N AND H. D. CLUB
TO GIVE JOINT PROGRAM

On April 11. 1928, at the High 
School Auditorium at 4 p. m. the P. 

It . A. and H. D. C. of O’Donnell will 
give the following program on “ Edu
cation in Texas” .

Roll Call— Name one of our State 
supported schools.

Provision for State.
Education— Superintendent Cave- 

| ness.
Number of schools in our coun

ty. (a) High Schools, (b) Indepen
dent Districts, (c) Grades taught in 
local schools,— Mrs. W. E. Vermill
ion.

Benefits of the Interscholastie 
League— Mr. J. A. Aickard.

Where Can We Get the Best In
formation on Texas School Laws and 
»n State and Lynn County Activities 
— G. C. Grider.

Demonstration of School Work—  
O’Donnell Domestic Science Class of 

j Girls.
Demontsartion of Club Work, (a)

j— Mrs. Ben Moore, to display exhi
bits. Mrs. John Etter to display sew- 
jing exhibit.

PRESIDENT OF THURSDAY
CLUB TO ENTERTAIN

Mrs. H. E. Gillespie, president of 
the Thursday Club, is to be hostess 

|to the club Thursday at her home on 
4th Street.

Mr. Dick Willetts, Southwestern 
(Paper Company representative with 
headquarters at Amarillo, was in the 

■city Wednesday.

Miss Mamie Lou Parr of San An- 
gi lo, who was Superintendent of the 
O’ Donnell Schools in 1921 arrived 
Friday evening and visited in the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Schooler until 
Saturday when she went to Lubbock 
and visited relatives till Sunday re
turning through here on her return 
to San Angelo. Miss Parr is at this 

| time County Demonstration Agent 
[of Tom Green County.

Mrs. W. H. Guthrie and son, Scott 
Gross plan to leave this week for 
Wichita where they will spend the 
Easter holidays with their daughter,
and sister. Mrs. Hawes.

J. L. Ray, of Austin, great uncle 
of C. E. Ray, local tailor, is spending 
a few weeks with the latter’ family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smitj 
daughter, Miss Laynette, ha 
turned from a six weeks trip I 
coast. They report a very enj 
trip returning by way of Blu 
Dallas where they visited re 
for several days.

ap* il  ^ i m

Index Ads Get Results— Trv

Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Coin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Whigham visited in Col
orado City Sunday. They were the 
guests of Mrs. Whigham's sister. Mrs 
W. Sleugh and family. Besides 
spending a lovely day in Colorado 
City they were charmingly entertain
ed with a picnic suppt  at Seven Wells 
Sunday evening

I S i c t s  iS c ^ y A

There was a call meeting of the 
Program Committee of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs of Lynn county 
in Tahoka Saturday evening. The 
object o f the meeting was to arrange 
the programs for the month of April 
which will stress the Educational 
movement.

Mrs. W. L. Veazey, President of 
the O'Donnell Club, Mrs. J. W. Rob
erts Chairma of Program Committee 
Mrs. John Earls, secretary and Mrs. 
Ben Moore, council treasurer, were 
the ladies from the O’Donnell Club 
who attended the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Marchbanks of 
Shalluwater arrived Monday for a 
visit with their father. Granddad 
Marchbanks and their sister, Mrs. Don 
Edwards and family.

On account of error in printing last weel 
our Piece Goods were left out • '  o f youi 
Sale Circular. To eive you the opportune 
ity of buyin? these at our Sale Price wc 
are continuing our Sale another week.

Closing April 14
Come in for your “ Savine”  price need* 
up to this date.

Thornhill Variety Store

Don’t put building off 
—put it over.”

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

We sell anything, anywhere, anyth 
No matter how small or large.

Y
Phone or see us at O’Donnell, Texf 

Licensed Auctioneers

W. V. Tolbert • G. C, Griderl

W ANTED-

| COUNTY JUD6E

I the

f  candidate has entered the
County Judge, H. W. Calaway
fit)'-
Calaw»y served this county 

„  commissioner, during the 
0tmil92O. He retired at the 
ks term, not offering for re- 

Hc was at that time a cit- 
Draw comunity. Later 

cd to Tahoka, and 1924 he 
of the several unsuccessful 

for county judge. Last 
s elected as a member of 

council of the city o f Taho- 
hai come to be quite a re
but unremunerative posi- 

he is serving in this capaci- 
present time.

mmi.->ioner, Mr. Calaway 
faithful and valuable servant
people, and as a member of 

council o f Tahoka at this 
is giving his beet thought 
icst ■ mleavor to advance the
of the city and its inhabi-

vice posible. Therefore he is
ing for the office of county judge 
will appreiate your vote and i 
ence.— Lynn County News.

-------------- o—----------- .
PARENT-TEACHERS PART

av,.,, was born in Coryell 
|tn c  ft for which he was in 
|r,sp -ible, and it should not 

gar -t him. Worse still, 
jisi-ci! in Mills county, but 

it,, h redit he moved away 
>he !• rned better. His first 

i ti Runnels county, which 
sg evidence o f  decided im- 
t, and later he showed re- 
gi',.d judgment by locat- 

■nn county. The only sign of 
i in Him is that he still holds 
i *sy. for old Coryell and 

| He expects to spend the rc- 
r f  his days in Lynn county, 
, sml wants an opportunity 
r th* greatest amount o f ser-

Several members of bet P. T. A 
O'Donnell were delightfully en 
tained by a wide awake ^ommi 
Thursday night at the High Sc 
Auditorium.

Games of forty-two were enjc 
and general conversation beta 
the patrons and teachers was not i 
pleasurable but profitable.

A delightful little contest su 
intended by Miss Christine Mil 
was enjoyed after which the gu 
repaired to the home economics r< 
where refreshments was served 
Miss Edna House and Mrs. S. M. C 
ton. The plates were very pr 
with angel food cake and devils f 
cake and punch.
gers, Christine Milwee, Edna Hu

Misses Wynema Sorrels, Alta
land Mrs. S. M. Clayton were j< 
[hostesses for the evening’s enterti 
j ment proving themselves exceedi 
jly capable.

RUBY BREWER HONOR
GUEST AT PAR

Little Miss Ruby Brewer was mi 
[very happy by a birthday party h 
oring her birthday last week.

Clever little games and conte 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Wardie Doffi 
entertained the children with so 

[very pretty songs.
The guests were: Ruby Lee Wi 

[ams, Gladys Mae Williams, Dc 
Blaylock, Barney Blaylock and Oa 
ey Blaylock.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Hazel Morris of Post, Tex 

.was in O’ Donnell Sunday. Miss M 
[ris is a League officer in the Metl 
dist Conference.

L O O K !!

p e t  f e c i ’ '
F i t

Guaranteed.

fo-Order
V-r,• • - . . .

Quality
slant support of citizen* o\ 
unity— year an and year 
i pretty safe guarantee that
ity of our lumber and matc- 
er varies.

AND HERE'S WHY

ons don't switch. They have 
in to do ao. We aim to give 
utmost in quality and service 
r price.

klicit your patronage.

, ITLETT COMPANY
Ev e r y t h i n g  t o  b u il d

ANYTHING’’

E. T. WELLS. Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

A  limited supply of good clean Cot

ton Rags. W ill pay 5 cents per pound. 

Overalls and jumpers not accepted*

The O’Donnell

A ll One Price
300

Samples

>nteed*35
l$40 Woolens

3-Piece Suit or Overcoat— All One Price, $25.75 

Single Pants, $8.25

These are the Famous Scotch Woolen Mills 

All Wool, Tailored Garments; Guaranteed 

to give absolute satisfaction.

$21.75 for these garments represents ,i im>«; 

remarkable offer to our customers and it will 

** a pleasure to take your

Call 66

C. E .  R A Y
'ing — Pressing — Alterations 

We Strive to Please
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tore, to display exhi- 
Etter to display sew-

F THURSDAY 
B TO ENTERTAIN

lUlespie, president of 
:iub, is to be hostess 
rsday at her home on

illetts, Southwestern 
representative with 

Amarillo, was in the

,ou Parr of San An- 
uperintendent of the 
»ls in 1921 arrived 
and visited in the 
. H. Schooler until 
the went to Lubbock 
lives till Sunday re- 
here on her return 
Miss l’arr is at this 

emonstration Agent 
junty.

Fitted
i Store, 
•HI 10th

year or 
nough of 
I years to 
on would

Mrs. W. H. Guthrie and son, Scott 
Gross plan to leave this week for 
Wichita where they will spend the 
Easter holidays with their daughter,
and sister. Mrs. Hawes.

J. L. Ray, o f Austin, great uncle 
of C. E. Ray, local tailor, is spending 
a few weeks with the latter’ family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Smiti 
daughter, Miss Laynette, ha 
turned from a six weeks trip 
coast. They report a very en| 
trip returning by way of Blu 
Dallas where they visited re 
for several days.

Index Ads Get Results— Try I

ck, Texas

One More W eek  Of

OPPORTUNITY!
On account o f error in printing last weel 
our Piece Goods were left out < * of youi 
Sale Circular. To srive you the opportune] 
ity of buy in? these at our Sale Price w« 
are continuing our Sale another week.

Closing April 14
Come in for your “ Saving”  price needs 
up to this date.

Thornhill Variety Store
lOSCSOSOSOSOOOl

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

We sell anything, anywhere, anyth 
£ No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O’Donnell, Texj 
Licensed Auctioneers

W. V. Tolbert • G. C, Griderl

y of good clean Cot- 

y 5 cents per pound, 

rs not accepted-

APRIL 6. !» »•

I  COUNTY JUD6E
vice posible. Therefore he is ask
ing for the office of county judge. He 
will appreiate your vote and influ
ence.— Lynn County News.

THE O'DONNELL INDEX

What's Doing In West Bnmarton— Bomarton entertained
T exas Rv W  T  r  C  citilens tTom a11 over Baylor county 

J  . 1  V.I V*. jat a singing convention recently.

FACE THREE

PARENT-TEACHERS PARTY
El Paso— J. B. Williams of the Inter
national Business College here has o f
fered two scholarships in the Home 
Town Contest of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Lr candidate has entered the
(fount' Judge, H. W. Calaway
l  trtj
leeway served this county 

, ss commissioner, during the 
L j ami 1920. He retired at the 
r  .  term. not offering for re- 

He was at that time a cit- 
fthe Draw comunity. Later 
ped to Tahoka, and 1924 he 
I of the several unsuccessful

* "eVctecTas a^maniber^of waH enjoyed after which the guests ness, a bank, a prescription druggist
fPIIfllPpH t n 11)0 It AIVIO o/otnnmuiu w/\,. grid CloCtOl*

Several members of het P. T. A. of 
O'Donnell were delightfully enter
tained by a wid« awake committee 
Thursday night at the High School 
Auditorium.

Games of forty-two were enjoyed 
and general conversation between 
the patrons and teachers was not only 
pleasurable but profitable.

A delightful little contest super- Flomot— Flomot has good open-
intended by Miss Christine Milwee  ̂ings for a first class dry goods bush

Hamilton— Dates for the Hamilton 
county Fair have been changed to 
July 25,20 and 27.

Mrs. N. 8. Frost was the week end 
guest of her son, Clyde Frost and fan) 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weems o f Lub
bock were the guests Sunday o f their
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Weems.

Ranger— Ranger was chosen 1929 
host to the Oil Belt District conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at the annual meeting in 
Dublin March 28.

Silverton— A high line is to be 
constructed by the Texas Utilities 
Company from Lockney to Silverton.

Sun Saba— A new tuorists camp is 
under construction here.

r , ,  . . .  .. .  . repaired to the home economics room1 council of the c.ty o f Taho- where r„ frelhmtnt8 was Mrve<1 b
I* h*s f " me t0 be q“ ,te * "I ’  Miss Edna House and Mrs. S. M. Clay- 
■ but “ "remunerative po.,- ton Thp p]ates wefe yery ^

with angel food cake and devils food 
cake and punch.
gers, Christine Milwee, Edna House 

Misses Wynema Sorrels, Alta Ro-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christopher, 
and son, J. C., visited in Fort Worth 
last week, the guests of their sons, 
Lee and Wade and their families.

May 1, celebrating the advent of Hie Belle Knight and family.
Cisco-Northwestern Railroad.

I he is serving in this capaci- 
l present time.
nmisioner, Mr. Calaway

lfaithful and valuable servant Misses wynema Sorrels, Alta Ro- Carbon— Carbon High School is 
I people, and as a member of and Mrs. S. M. Clayton were joint j editing a school paper entitled “ The 

council o f Tahoka at this ihostisses for the evening’s entertain- Echo.”
11, diving his best thought ment proving themselves exceeding- — o___

endeavor to advance the ly capable. Memphis— Memphis is making rapid

Throckmorton— A huge old-fash- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Knight of Mata- 
ioned barbecue will be staged here I dor were guests last week of Mrs.

K WKUCOCOOOOOCtOOOOIOOOOl
9

OUR MOTTO ' '

I of the city and its inhabi-

■Calav. .. was born in Coryell 
1. • for which he was in
■Ksponsible, and it should not

strides on the 1928 program laid ou; ly  
at its annual chamber of commerce 1 ¥RUBY BREWER HONOR

GUEST AT PARTY ,jan9uet which was attended by 17 
' people.

Little Miss Ruby Brewer was made ----------

“Service

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

g: t him. Worse still, very happy by a birthday party hon- Sti phenville— Rebuilding of the ;Y
no ! in Mills county, but "ring her birthday last week. local telephone plant is the first of

B t  redit he moved away! Clever little games ami fODleatl record ImiMim; project* for ISM.
I he !' irned better. His first were enjoyed. Mrs. Wardic Doffern -----------

i to Runnels county, which entertained the children with some. Miles— Row crops, feed, and cotton
leg evidence o f decided im- • very pretty songs. are the principle crops for 1928 plan-
t, and later he showed re- | The guests were: Ruby Lee Willi- |ting here, 
good judgment by loeat- unis, Gladys Mae Williams, Della 

xn county. The only sign of Blaylock, Barney Blaylock and Cam- Big Spring— The WTCC member 
t in him is that he still holds ey Blaylock. ship drive at Big Spring, resulted in

li wa; . for old Coryell and -------------- o--------------  secural of 83 members, more than
] H. • pects to spend the re Miss Hazel Morris of Post, Texas, doubling last year’s record and plac-

Our Service Department is 

complete in every detail. Our 

mechanics know how to\
- AX care of your car troubles.

*

t a k e

of his days in Lynn county, !was in O’Donnell Sunday. Miss Mor- ling the city next largest member be
aut wants an opportunity ris is a League officer in the Metho- tween Sweetwater and El Paso.

|gtht reatest amount of ser- ]dist Conference. , _____
Anson— Over thirty thousand dollars 

worth of business and residential 
buildings is underway here at the pres

C  Underwood & Underwood

L O O K !!
2 Piece m S s v i f t

A ll O ne Price

A ll3 0 0  
Samples

utteed$35
l$40 Woolens

3-Piece Suit or Ovarcoat— All One Price, $25.75 

Single Pants, $8.25

These are the Famous Scotch Woolen Mills 

All Wool, Tailored Garments; Guaranteed 

to give absolute satisfaction.

$21.75 for these garments represents a most 

remarkable offer to our customers and it will 

** a pleasure to take your 

measure.

ent time.

De Leon— A Luncheon Club for 
civic service is being organizeihere.

We alto handle the beat—

GAS. OILS, CREASES

and ACCESSORIES

'J No tale it complete until you
8
>> are entirely tatitfied.

Baird— Over $500 has been raised 
toward payment o f  bounties for wol-

[ves caught in Callahan county.

$
Gray 1 »'Lefors— The county seat of Gray 1 .. 

county has been moved from this • Ji

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Haney & Earls, Props

conveyed the records to the new site.

WILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Player

writes:
“ The slightest cough or throat irritation might be fatal 
during a close match. On this account I prefer Luckies 
as custeady diet. They have never irritated my throat 
or caused the slightest cough. I am going to stick 
with LuchieJ.”

LJU jU u l

“Its toasted"
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

©1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

Goree— Goree is making plans for 
its annual picnic for July 4-5.

Abilene— Simmons University if 
the sixth Texas college to offer a 
scholarship in the WTCC Contes* to 
be staged at Fort Worth next June

Call 66

C. E. R A Y
ling -  Pressing -  Alterations 

We Strive to Please

*  *  *  *

* BUSINESS AND
* PROFESSIONAL
* DIRECTORY

I WUWtW!

¥ II

I • V. O. KEY 
AWtracU, Loans And 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texan

*

CIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phoae 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell, Texa*

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

T Q K S f®  Glasses Fitted 
SW ART OPTICAL CO 

1016 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

..SP E C IA LS!..
for Saturday Only

Visit the New Self-Servinp Grocery Saturday and take advantage 
of the Biff Saving offered you in the following specials on high 
grade merchandise and many other bargains.

Coffee $1.60 SELLER 
No. 3 CAN 
RED EAGLE

Peaches 
Raisins

5 POUND 
BOX

SEEDLESS 
4 POUNDS

J. S. FRITZ *
Undertaking and Embalming • 

Funeral Supplies
Funerals Conducted Anywhere * 

PHONE 104B • *
O’DONNELL, TEXAS *

Pickles 
Tomatoes

1 GALLON 
CAN

No. 2 CAN 
ONLY

f l

• Tanhs, Fluee, Rain Proofs nod *
• Tops— W e Rebottom Tnnhe *
a *
• JONES SHEET METAL AND *
• PLUMBING SHOP
• Phone 19 O’Donnell, Tex. *

Self-Serving Cash Grocery
Located in Building Formerly Occupied by the Jones Hardware

W f :

if l

i
* r  •iK li  -J

l i i ' v
at l i

i  h i , ' !  «

f ; : l  :; f
I V im '

. . t  i t

R. E. Painter Props. G. L. Martin

m u :
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ATHLETIC RESULTS 
Rural Schools

220 low hurdles— Kay Rogers, New 
Lynn, 1st; Kit Medlin, Dixie. 2nd; Al- 

Subscription Rale. len Moore, Dixie, 3rd.
In firat tone *1.50 MSO yard dash— none.

$2.00 140 yd. run— Lonnie King, Dixie,
1st; George Frierieh, New Lynn. 2nd; 

Advertising rates on application {Glenn Webb, Dixie, 3rd.
220 yd. run— Ray Bevel, Newmoore

PAGE FOUR

The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at

O'Donnell. Texas 
Robert. Printio( CompanyBy

W. Robert., Editor

t h e  O 'D o n n e l l  i n d e x FRIDAY, APRlI

Cla>> B High School. i nell, 2nd.
Senior—  Girls Singles— Vera Kaye Krank-

Senior 120 high hurdles— M. Fulton, New )in, Wells, 1st; Eula Belle Miles, O’-
100 yd. dash— Ray Bevel, New- Home, 1st; W. Smith, New Home, 2; Donnell; 2nd. 

moore, 1st; C. Bosworth, Magnolia, 100 yd. run— J. C. Holden, Wilson, Girls doubles— Louise Miles and 
2nd. 11st; Billy Key, Wilson, 2nd; W. Me- Fannie Dell Busby, O’Donnell, 1st;

Neeley, New Home, 3rd; B. Fox Lavern McCormick and Chollie Huff

Entered as second class matter '1st; Fay Rogers, New Lynn, 2nd; 
September 28, 1923, at the post 1 Ben Ike Scott, Kedwine, 3rd. 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 1 mile run— Oscar Veach, Redwine, 
Act of March 3, 1897 1st; William Chancey, Redwine, 2nd;

no third place.

POLITICAL
Announcements

LYNN COUNTY
“ “ IHIIBI

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following persons as can
didates for the respective offices, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28:

New Home, 4th.
220 low hurdles— W. McNeeley,

New Home, 1st; J. C. Holden, Wilson,
2nd; Billy Key, Wilson 3rd; Eth Mor
ris, New Home, 4th.

880 yd. run— A.Crews, Wilhon, 1st 
L. Colenytn, Wilson, 2nd.

440 yd. run— B. Hewlett, Wilson,
1st; G. Hancock, New Home, 2nd;
Johnie Key. Wilson, 3rd; V. Smith.
New Home, 4th.

220 yd. run— W. McNeeley, New 
Pole Vault— Kit Medlin, Dixie, 1st Home, 1st; J. C. Holden, Wilson, 2nd 

Lonnie King. Dixie, 2nd. B. Hewlett, Wilson, 3rd; F. Morris,
Broad Jump— George Frierieh, New New Home, fourth.
Lynn, 1st; Ray Norman, Grassland, 1 mile run— none.
2nd; Fay Rogers, New Lynn. 3rd; Ray Mile relay— Wilson, 1st; New 
Bevel, New Moore, 4th. I Home, 2nd.

Discus Throw— George Frierieh, Pole Vault— J. C. Holden, Wilson.
New Lynn, 1st; others none. 1st; V. Smith, New Home, 2nd; F. ; School)

High Jump— Kit Medlin, Dixie, 1st Morris, New Home. 3rd; Dick Frank- ; o ’p onnei| High School:__
Geoig< Frierieh, New Lynn, 2nd, lin, Wells, 4th.

aker, Wilson, 2nd.
Athletic Championship (Class A 

High School)
O'Donnell High School:—
Tennis 20; Volley Ball, 15; total 35 

Tahoka High School:—
Tennis 20; track (Sr. and Jr.) 30; 

total 50. •
Declamation Championship (Class A 

High School)
O’Donnell High School:—

Sr. girl 2nd, 5.
Tahoka High School.
Sr. girl and Sr boy, 1st place each
20.

Athletic cup and declamation cup 
to the Tahoka High School.
Literary Champions (Class A High

ka, first; Bernice Warrick, Grassland 
second; Etta Mac Singleton, O’Don- 

i nell, third.
Girls Solo— Charlene Maddox, Tt- 

hoka. first; New Home, second.
Girl’s Duet— Venoy Coughran and 

Kathryn Poer, Tahoka, first; Florence 
Henderson and Florence Gary, O’Don
nell, second.

Choral Club— Tahoka first ;J)raw,

second. .
Glee Club— Tahoka by dJ 
Orchestra— O’Donnell by) 
Violin, boy’s duet, boys’! 

boys’ solo, won by Tahoka bj 
Girls’ quartet won by ’  

by default.

Clyde Frost made a businj 
Midland this week.

S P L I N T E R
Vol. 1 April 6. 1928

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, re-election.

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER.
C. H. CAIN, re-election.

For Sheriff A Tex Collector:
J. H. YARBROUGH.
B. R. (Jake) HOLCOMB 
J. W. SIMPSON, re-election. 
B. C. KING.
SAM W. SANFORD

For County Attorney.
G. H. NELSON.
L. C. HEATH re-,election.

' Oscar Veach. Redwine, 3rd; Oney 
Retd. Redwine, 4th.

Shot Put— George Frierieh, Lynn, 
1st: Oney Reed, Redwine, 2nd, Earl 
McNeil, Lynn, third.

Javelin— Carl Carpenter, Lynn, 1st 
others none.
Junior

100 yd. run— Claud Tankersley, 
Grassland, first; Carl Jones, Grass
land. 2nd; E. D. Rash, Lynn, 3rd; J. 
P. Morgan, Magnolia, fourth.

50 yd. run— Claud Tankersley, 
{Grassland. 1st; Carl Jones, Grass-

Declamation Sr. girls, 2nd, Inu D. 
Broad Jump— B. Fox, 1st; M. Ful- Ev4,rettf B; Junior spelling, 2nd Mary 

ton, New Home, 2nd; V. Smith. New Ut,u Vermillion and Eula B. Miles 10 
Home, 3rd; Dick Franklin, Wells, 4. jScnior speiUng, 1st; Lorene Fletcher 

Discus— Billy Key, Wilson, 1st; and FJorence Henderson, 15; Essay 
Arthur Crews, Wilson, 2nd; W. Me- |Senior 2nd, Florence Henderson; 
Neeley, New Home, 3rd. only two entrants, last place 0. De-

High Jump— B. Fox. New Home, ,.gty.  boyg> lsti Walter Gaston, 
and J. C. olden. Wilson, tied for anJ Trui>tt Hobnette, 15; girls, 1st, 
first place; W. Smith, New Home, Hester Gates and Mary Joe Gates, 15; 
and V. Smith, New Home, tied for 3rd Extemporaneous speech 2nd. Lorene 

Shot Put— A. Crews. Wilson, 1st; K1(,tth„ .  5. Total 05.
V. Grantham, Wilson, 2nd; B. F"*. Tahoka High School:—

Published in he in- 
erest ot the people 
of O'Donnell by
Cicero Smith Lum

ber Co.
Don Edwards Editor

We suppose every
body sometime has 
run a newspaper of 
his own. We plead 
ruilty.

You People 
Our Community 

Its Improvements

and maybe a little 
bit about the Lum
ber and Coal busi
ness.

We’ll promise to be 
interesting all the 
time, but we’ll need 
your HELP with 
•riticisms, comments 
and contributions.

best thing to do 
to get the car’s nu 

j ber if possible.

! Let’s go to chuii 
! Sunday, not only | 
| show our new su 
! and hats, but 
I show our apprei 
: tion for what 
church stands, y< 
pastor will appJ 

j ciate your presenJ

New Home, 3rd; F. 
Home, 4th.

Morris." New

land. 2nd; J. P. Morgan, Magnolia,; Javelin— A. Crews, Wilson, 1st;
3rd; Truman Elam, Lynn, 4th. 'G. Hancock, New Home, 2nd:

440 Relay— Magnolia 1st; Lynn 2, (Juniors 
Kedwir.z 3rd. ! 100 yd. run— Vernon Jolly. W il

li igh Jump— Claud Tankersley, SOn, first.
Grassland, first; J. D._ Morgan, and High Jump— Leo Davis, Wilson. 

IE. D. Rash, Lynn tied for second; first.
'Truman Elam, Lynn, fourth. Broad Jump— Leo Davis. Wilson.

For County Assessor:
J. S. WEATHERFORD, re-election 
T. W. BROWN.

For County and District Clerk:

Broad Jump— Cluade Tankersley, J first. 
Grassland, 1st; E. D. Rash, Lynn 2, 50 yd. run

(Coy Williams Lynn third; R. G. Ses- (first.
! soms, Dixie, fourth.

Pull UP— Clifford Williams, Lynn, i_
i S e n io rs

W. E (Happvl SMITH, re-election u t :  Cecil Williams, Lynn, 2nd; Coy 
E. W. HOLLOWAY.
TRUF.TT B SMITH.

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS, re-election.

For County Superintendent;
II. P. CAYENESS, re-election.

Declamation, Sr. girls, 1st, Evelyn 
Wells, 10; declamatoin, Sr boys, 1st 
Boswell Edwards, 10; Jr. spelling, 1st, 
tie with Central Ward, Evelyn IV ells 
and Hazel Anglin, 7 1-2; Sr. essay, 
1st, Venoy Coughran, 15; extempor
aneous speech, 1st, Mabel Draper, 10; 
debates, boys, 2nd. Henry Burkhalter 
and Earnest Cowan, 0; girls, 2nd. Fay- 
Brown and Jeannette Caveness, 0. To
tal 52 1-2.

Cup for this was given to O'Donnell J 
High School.
Campions for Class B High Schools 

Ward Schols and Rural Schools
. 120 high hurdles— Oran Short. Tn- r q . , .  jj nigh Schools:—

Mr. Roberts of the 
Index says running 
a newspaper is full 
o f grief, but if we 
insist he’ll rent us 
this little corner 
each week and it’ ll 
be up to us to make 
good.

So we’ll be here ev
ery Friday with 
Splinters in Which 
we will talk about

That improved MqMr. L. N. Nichols is 
repairing the inter jtor windmill 1 
ior o f his home mak- hummer, come 
ing it more attrac- and we wilI , j 
live and convenient. you about jt | 
Mr. Mack Gamer 
is doing the wark

Newspapers are full 
o f advice by doc
tors on what to do 
when run down. The

CICERO-SMITill 

LUMBER CO.

Phone 18 

O’Donnell. Tex.J
-Leo Davis, Wilson,

Clast A High Schools

For Public Weigher:
MELL PEARCE, rc-election.

Williams. Lvnn. 3rd: R Early. Red
wine. fourth. hoka. 1st; Literary champions. New Home 1st

Rural Pentathlon— Ray Bevel. New 10b yd. run— E. S. Evans. Tuhoka, Wilson 2nd; athletic champions. WII- 
Moore, 1st; others none. (1st; Edgar Edwards, Tahoka, 2nd; son 1st; New Home 2nd; all around

(Jack Minor, Tahoka, 3rd; Raymond 'champions, Wilson first, New Home 
Ward Schools McLaurin, O’Donnell, 4th. 2nd; Declamation champions. New

100 yd. run— Lewis Speers, Taho-! 220 low hurdles—  Kindrick Gaston. Home 1st; Wilson 2nd. 
ka Central Ward. 1st; Lester Finley, 10 *DonnvIl, 1st; Raymond McLaurin. Ward Schools:—
Tahoka South Ward, 2nd; Guy John- O’Donnell, 2nd; Edgar Edwards, Ta- A1 around champions, Tahoka Cen 

,son. T. Central Ward. 3rd.

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
J. T. YANDELL, re-election.

POUT! CAL
Announcements
DAWSON COUNTY

For Sheriff A Tax Collector:
(Dawson County) 

MAC W. HANCOCK.

RESULTS OF INTER
SCHOLASTIC MEET

220 low hurdles— C. Crouch, New 
IHome, lstt Go.v Johnson, T. Central 
W ard. 2nd; O. Bessire, New Home, 
13rd.

880 yd. run— Monroe Dunham, T. 
[Cental Ward, 1st; A. Brown. New 
Home, 2nd; “ Skinny”  Edwards, T. 

i Central Ward, 3rd.
440 yd. run— Dayton Short, Cen

tral Ward, 1st; O. Payne, New Home, 
(2nd; no third.

220 yd. run— C. Crouch, New Home 
,1st; Lester Finley, T. South Ward.
12nd; O. Brasirt*. New i'ume, 3rd.

1 mile run— Goy Johnson, T. Cen- 
jtral Ward, 1st.

Mile Relay— Tahoka Central Ward. 
Pole Vault— Monroe Dunham, Day-

hoka. 3rd: Boswell Edwards, Tahoka. ral Ward 1st; Tahoka 7th grade 2nd, 
dtb (O’Donnell Ward, 3rd; atiiletic cham-

880 yd. run— Donald Newsome, O- Pion8- Tahoka Central Ward 1st 
Donnell. Its; Frank Sargent, Tahoka. Home 2nd; literary ch.mp.on-

>nd Central Ward 2nd; Tahoka 7th grade
440 yd. run— Kindrick Gaston, O’- ' ' hiP- 0 ’ I,)onnel1 Ward lst| Tahoka 

Donnell, 1st; Oran Short, Tahoka. 2. ^  declamation championship. O - 
. _ _  _  . , Donnell Ward 1st; Tahoka 7th grade

220 yd run S. Evans, Tahoka. 2nd; New Hom(, 3rd.
1st; Jack Minor, Tahoka, 2nd; Edgar Ruim, SchooIg. _
Edwards. T*>hoka. 3rd; Dick Tune, | A], round cbarrip|onshipi New Lynn

1st; Grassland 2nd; New Moore and j 
Dixie tied for 3rd; literary champion-

O’ Donnell, fourth
1 mile run—-J. W. Lowtry, 1st; j

(Continued from first page) 
School, first; (no entrants for sec
ond and third.)
Ward Schools

Verda Ballew, O’Donnell Ward, 
first; Louise Burkhalter, Tahoka, Cen
tral Ward, second; (no entrant for 
third.)
Rural Schools

Georgia Mae Langford, Grassland, 
fiprt; Marjorie Higginbotham, New 
Lynn, second, Irene Harrell, Pride, 
third.
Spelling and Plain Writing 
•Senior— Fletcher and Florence Hen
derson, O'Donnell, first; Alice Fre
nch and Margaret Ervin, New Lynn, 
second; Jack McCormick and Evelyn 
Standefer Wilson, third.
Junior— Evelyn Wells and Hazel An
glin, Tahoka High School, and Anita 
Goodrich and Ester Barrington. Ta
hoka Central Ward, tied for first; 
Marydell Vermillion and Eula Belle 
Miles, second; Helen Applewhite and 
Margaret Wetsel. Tahoka Seventh 
Grade, third.
Sub-Junior— James Applewhite and 
Aiixe leathers, Tahoka Central 
Ward, firat; Kirby Musick and Mar
garet Vermillion, O’Donnell, second; 
Mamie Banner and Clifford Williams, 
New Lynn, third.
Arithmetic Contests 
Jun'o” Raze and Helen Applewhite, 
Tahoka Seventh Grade, first; Maurice 
Cowan, Esther Barrington and Clin
ton nra'Ver. Tahoka Central Ward, 
second; Otis Speers and Ernestine St. 
Clair. New Lynn, third.
Three R Contest
Edith Hammonds, first; Bill Martin, 
Pride, -econd: Inez Strosner. New
moore No. 1, third.
Rural Pentathlon
Ray Bevel, Newmoore No 1, first.

Clifton Janak, Tahoka. 2n; Elward shjp M#w Lynn lst; Grassland 2nd; 
Welch, Tahoka, third. Magnolia 3rd; Athietic championship,

Mile relay Tahoka first. New Lynn 1st; Grassland and Dixie
Pole Vault— Harold Edwards, Ta- tied for 2nd ; deefamation, New Lynn 

hoka, 1st; Gordon Slaughter, O D 0n - , ] jt ;  Mafrnolia 2nd; Grassland 3rd. 
nell, 2nd; Ernest Cowan, and L.ff Hi,h  Poin, Track Men
Taylor, Tahoka, tied for third place. Rura, Schoolg. _

tonShort, Tahoka Central Ward, an d !. Br°FaJ a“ m| ^ ^ Sg EI '^ * J ah201Jd :  Geor*e Frierieh, New Lynn 21;
New Home led for Claud Tankersley, Grassland 15; Kit

GRINDING PRICES
Thrashed Maize and Shelled Con 

15 Cents Per 100

Headed Maize and Kaffir 
20 Cents Per 100

Ear Corn and Mixed Loads 
25 Cents Per 100

Bundle Stull' 25 Cents Per 100 

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Wider & Musicl
Earl George
first place.

Broad Jump— C. Crouch,, New 
Home, 1st; Lewis Speers and ’’Skin- 
ny” . T. Central Ward, tied for sec
ond; Lester Finley, T. South Ward,4.

Discus— Dayton Short, T. Central 
Ward. 1st; O. Payne, New Home, 
second; J. W. Horton, New Home, 
third.

Raymond McLaurin, O'Donnell, 3rd; Meldin of Dixie and Fay Rorers of 
Boswell Edwards. Tahoka, fourth. |New Lynn 13 points t.ach.

Discus— E. S. Evans, Tahoka, 1st Ward Schoois:_
Claud Williams, Tahoka, 2nd; Kin- n „ vtnn Short, Tahoka CentralDayton

Ward, 18; C. Crouch, New Home 17; 
Guy Johnson, Central Ward 12. 

Class B. High Schools;—
J. C. Holden, Wilson. 20; W. Me

drick Gaston, O’DonneU, 3rd; Er
nest Cowan, Tahoka, fourth.

High Jump— Ernest Cowan, Taho
ka, and Kindrick Gaston, O’Donnell,
tied for 1st place; Gordon Slaughter, Nee!eyi New Home, l4 ; ' Arthu 
O’Donnell, 3rd; Oran Short, Tahoka, Grews Wilson 13 

High Jump— J. C. Welch, T. Cen- fourth. Class A High Schools;—
tral Ward, 1st; E. George, New Home ; Shot Put E. S Evans, Tahoka, 1, j Fvans, Tahoka, 25; Gaston, O’Don- 
2nd; C. Crouch, New Home, 3rd. ° ran short- Tahoka, 2nd; Kindrick jnell> , 8; short| Tahoka 17

f) 1 TVon noil Ql*/I • Q1 f n Q C- 1 . . . , —

'v a c

i

Shot Put— Dayton Short, T. Cen
tral Ward, 1st; A. Brown, New Home, 
2nd; Goy Johnson, T. Central Ward,
3rd.

Javelin Throw— O. Brassire, New 
Home, 1st.
Junior—

100 yd. run— Charley Tyler, Wells 
1st; B. Haney, New Home, 2nd; Tom 
Eastridge, T. CCentral Ward, third, 
Venson Cobb, T. South Wrad, 4th.

50 yd. dash— Tom Estridge, T. 
Central Ward, 1st; B. Haney, New 
Home, 2nd; Venson Cobb, T. South 
Ward, 3rd; Elwayne Nevels. T. Cen
tral Ward, 4th.

440 relay— Tahoka Central Ward 
1st; New Home, 2nd.

High Jump— Maurice Cowan, Ta
hoka C. Ward, 1st; Tom Estridge, T. 
Central W., 2nd; J. T. Johnson, Taho
ka Central Ward, 3rd; M. Hnexon. 
Wilson, R. Walker, New Home, R. A. 
Farris of New Home tied for 4th.

Broad Jump— Maurice Cowan, T. 
Central Ward, and R. Walker, New 
Home tied for 1st; Raymond Jackson 
Tahoka Central Ward, 3rd; Venson 
Cobb, T. South Ward, 4th.

Pull up— Hoyt Willingham. Taho- j 
ka Central W, 1st; Toy Ketner, Cen-

Gaston, O’Donnell, 3rd; Walter Gas
ton, O’Donnell, fourth.

Javelin— Short, Tahoka, 1st; Slau
ghter, O’Donnell, 2nd; Harold Ed
wards, Tahoka, 3rd;
Junior

100 yd. run— J. C. Christopher, O- 
Donenll, 1st; Herbert Watson, Taho
ka, 2nd; J. D. Donaldson, Tahoka, 3;

400 relay— Tahoka 1st.
High Jump— Ed Clayton, O’Donnell 

1st; Lester Prater, Tahoka, 2nd.
• Broad Jump— J. D. Donaldson, Ta
hoka, 1st; Prater, Tahoka, 2nd; Jack 
Childers, Tahoka, 3rd.

Pull-up— Jack Childers, Tahoka, 1.
50 yard run— Christopher, O’Don

nell, 1st; Donaldson, Tahoka, 2nd; 
Waston, Tahoka, 3rd.

Volley Ball— All Schools
O'Donnel High School, 1st; New 

Lynn, 2nd; Tahoka, 3rd •
Indoor Baseball— All Schools 

Boys— Tahoka 7th grade and Ta
hoka Central Ward tied for first 
place; New Home and Wilson tied 
for 3rd.

Girls— Wilhon, 1st; Tahoka Cen
tral Ward, 2nd; Tahoka 7th grade,
third.

Tennis— All Schools
Boys Singles— E. S. Evans. Taho-

tral Ward, 2nd; J. D. Abies, O’ Don- ka; 1st; George Frierieh, Lynn, 2nd; 
nell Ward, 3rd; Maurice Cowan, Cen- 1 Boys doubles— Evans and Robinson 
tral Ward, 4th. Tahoka, 1st; Tune and Milsap, O’Don-

All around county— E. S. Evans, 
Tahoka, 1st; George Frierieh, New 
Lynn. 2nd; J. C. Holden, Wilson, 3. 
All Around County Champions (Class 

A High School)
O’Donnell High School;—

Literary events, 65 points; Tennis 
Boys doubles, second, Milsap and Lin
es, 5 points; Tennis, Girls singles, 
2nd, Eula Miles; 5 points, Tennis, 
girls doubles, 1st, Fannie Busby and 
Jesse Middleton, 10; Volley Ball, 1; 
15; Track and field (High school 
Senior) 2nd and last, 0; track and 
field, High school Junior, 2nd and 
>astO; total points 100.
Tahoka High School:—

Literary events, 62 1-2; Tennis, 
boys singles, 1st E. S. Evans, 10; 
tennis, boys doubles, 1st, Evans and 
Jack A. Robinson, 10; track and field 
Senior team, 1st, 20; track and field, 
Junior 1st, 10. Total points 102 1-2.

Cup for this event was given to 
Tahoka High School.

Music Contests 
Sub-Junior Piano: Marjorie Wells, 

Tahoka, first; Jim Ellen Wells, O'
Donnell, second; Martin Faye Thom
as. Grassland, third.

Junior Piano— Beverly Wells, 
O’Donnell, first; Evelyn Wells, Ta
hoka. second; Claudia Drap-r, ’raho- 
ka, third.

Senior Piano— Cleont Wells, Taho-

SORRELS LUMBER 0
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hj 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

Y O U R

Hardware Needs
Can always be supplied at our Store, 
matter what you want, if it can be four 
in an up-to-date hardware store, we hai
it.

When in ned o f anythin? in the hardwai 
line just drop in and ask for it.

Prices are always Reasonablj

Mansell Bros., Hdwe. Ci
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^orTO N  REPORT MADE

„ m Lynn County News
county has ginned 41,734 

tcott»n nf the crop of 1927, 
r  to the Government report 

March 20, against 50,388 
led for the year 1926.

L n, other county on the 
. ginned more cotton t) an 

Ljity the past year, accord- 
i report. Lubbock county 

L j 46,241. Only eleven 
Cjiwest Texas exceeded Lynn 
ftlie past year, an<* onl.v 28 
l in all Texas ginned more 
gtn Lynn county far surpas- 
| counties as Dallas, Fannin, 
ny.o: Hopkins, Red River,

kdt, Upshur, Tarrant, Johnson

Lynn Dawson and Cros- 
t big cotton counties of the 

Ip,;: - The government re 
m the following ginnings 
and "ther South Plains 

Lduring the past two years: 
1927 1926

46,241 72,101
41,734 50,338

40.66G 40.663 j
33,972 74,087
9,194 42,801
11,797 47,505

14,817 39,312
14,679 28,500

13,268 22,478
22,237 19,552

.  19,748 28,014
lb« seen that these 11 cotin- 

[ xholcly or partly on the 
Jns produced 268,353 bales 
I in 1927 and 465,351 bales

of other west Texas 
| (luring the past two years 

i follows:
43,458 
29,068 

Port) 47,031
32,014 

-  34,845 
15,184

El Paso 42,148 36,Fisher 34,012 48,'
Foard 21,556 24,iHall 49,984 69,’
Hardeman 49,772 50,<
Haskell 50,849 53,1
Hudspeth _ 9,470 8,(
Jones 63,948 84, (
Kent 12,035 18,C
Knox 48,209 44,£
McCulloch 21,279 29,6

41,1
26,3

Mitchell 20 720
Motley 18,615
Nolan 18,928 25,4
Runnels 54,139 62,5
Scurry 35.550 40,7
S'onewall I f  952 23,3
Taylor 41,97 i 53,8
Wheler ______ 20,320 39,6
Wichita 21,735 25,9
Wilbarger 65,737 59,8!

By the simple process of additii
it will be found that these 38 we 
Texas and Plains counties produci 
1,197,998 bales in 1927 and 1,588,11 
bales in 1926. Besides, there are 
number o f -West Texas counties pr 
ducing smaller amounts not inclu 
ed in the above count.

BERRY FLAT NEWS ITEMS

48,680
42,619
52,947
45,996
39,047
25,551

The Borden County Interschola 
tic League meet was held at Ga 
Friday and Saturday, March 30 an 
31. Berry Flat was not represente 
however, although quite a few a; 

, tended. There was a very interes: 
(ing game o f baseball between Me: 
[quite and Berry Flat, the scores be 
ing 10 and 11 in favor o f Berry Flat 
Our boys have hopes o f winning th 
game Thursday afternoon as the 
have had two weeks of splendid train 

jing.
The home of Mr. M. F. Calcate wa 

destroyed by fire here Monday aft. r 
noon, and practically nothing wa 
saved. Mr. Calcate was washing un< 
had left the house for a few minute 
and when he returned nothing re 
mained but the ashes. Mr. Calcati 
has the sympathy of the entire com

oming!
IYNN THEATRE
Nights Starting April 13th

“K h a y m ”
The Master Mentalist

[AND HIS SHOW OF SURPRISES

Show That Never Fails To Please

He Answers All Questions
Love-Business 

Marriage-Divorces-Trips 
Lost Articles-Sickness 

or anything that worries you
^l*° The Usual Picture Program .



I

les— Vera Faye Frank- 
t; Eula Belle Miles, O’-

les— Louise Miles and 
Busby, O’Donnell, 1st; 
rmick and Ohollie Huff 
2nd.

tampionship (Class A 
High School)
ligh School:—
Volley Ball, 15; total 35 
School:—
track (Sr. and Jr.) 30;

•

Championship (Class A 
igh School)
;jh School:—
I. 5.
School.
?r boy, 1st place each

p and declamation cup 
High School.

mpions (Class A High 
School)

{h School:—  
i Sr. girls, 2nd, Inu D. 
nior spelling, 2nd Mary 
n and Eula B. Miles 10 
g, 1st; Lorene Fletcher 
Henderson, 15; Essay 
Florence Henderson; 

•ants, last place 0. De
ist, Walter Gaston, 

obnette, 15; girls, 1st, 
ind Mary Joe Gates, 15; 
us speech 2nd. Lorene 
'otal 65.
School:—
i, Sr. girls, 1st, Evelyn 
damatoin, Sr boys, 1st 
■ds, 10; Jr. spelling, 1st, 
al Ward, Evelyn Wells 
glin, 7 1-2; Sr. essay, 
ughran, 15; extempor- 
lst, Mabel Draper, 10; 

2nd, Henry Burkhalter 
owan, 0; girls, 2nd, Fay 
nnette Caveneso, 0. To

wns given to O’Donnell

Claw B High School* 
• and Rural School*
Schools:—
mpions. New Home 1st, 
thletic champions, Wil- 
Home 2nd; all around 
Ison first, New Home 
ion champions. New 
Ison 2nd.

mmpions, Tahoka Cen 
Tahoka 7th grade 2nd, 
d, 3rd; athletic cham- 

Central Ward 1st 
id; literary champion- 
2nd; Tahoka 7th grade 
II Ward 1st; Tahoka 
on championship, O’- 
ls t; Tahoka 7th grade 
je 3rd.

nfpionship, New Lynn 
2nd; New Moore and 
rd; literary champion- 
n 1st; Grassland 2nd; 
Athietic championship,
1 Grassland and Dixie 
ecfamation, New Lynn 
2nd; Grassland 3rd. 
int Track Men

ich, New Lynn 21; 
ey, Grassland 15; Kit
e and Fay Rogers of 
joints each.

rt, Tahoka Central 
rouch, New Home 17; 
Central Ward 12.
[i Schools:—
, Wilson, 20; W. Mc- 
Home, 14; Arthu 
13.
i Schools:—  
a, 25; Gaston, O’Don- 
Tahoka 17. 

ounty— E. S. Evans, 
eorge Frierich, New 

Holden, Wilson, 3. 
n ty  Champion* (Clas* 
[h School)
School:—

ts, 65 points; Tennis 
cond, Milsap and Lin- 
'ennis, Girls singles, 
b; 5 points, Tennis, 
t, Fannie Busby and 
, 10; Volley Ball, 1; 
field (High school 
il last, 0; track and 
>ol Junior, 2nd and 
ts 100. 
ihool:—
ts, 52 1-2; Tennis, 

E. S. Evans, 10; 
bles, 1st, Evans and 
l, 10; track and field 
, 20; track and field, 
Total points 102 1-2. 
event was given to 
Itool.
Contest*

tno: Marjorie Wells, 
im Ellen Wells, O’
Martin Faye Thom- i 

ird.
r—Beverly Wells, I

Evelyn Wells, Ta- '
lud-a Prap-T. ’’ ’abo ■

■Cleon* Wells, Taho- j

■ H

FRIDAY, A P R ll 6, IM S

ka, first; Bernice Warrick, Grassland 
second; Etta Mao Singleton, O'Don
nell, third.

Girls Solo— Charlene Mnddot., Ta
hoka. first; New Home, second.

Girl’s Duet— Venoy Coughrnn and 
Kathryn 1‘oer, Tahoka, first; Florence 
Henderson and Florence Gary, O’Don
nell, se.cond.

Cborul Club— Tnhoka first ;J)raw,

second.
Glee Club— Tahoka by 
Orchestra— O’Donnell by 
Violin, boy’s duet, boys'! 

boys’ solo, won by Tahoka b| 
Girls’ quartet won by 

by default.

Clyde Frost made a busing 
Midland this week.

S P L I N T E R
Vol. 1 April 6. 1928

Published in he in. 
ere*t ot the people 
of O'Donnell by
Cicero Smith Lum

ber Co.
Don Edward* Editor

We suppose every
body sometime has 
run a newspaper of 
his own. We plead 
ruilty.

You People 
Our Community 

It* Improvement*

and maybe a little 
bit about the Lum
ber and Coal busi-

! ness.

We’ll promise to be 
interesting all the 
time, but we’ll need 
your HELP with 
.•riticisms, comments 
and contributions.

Mr. Roberts of the 
Index says running 
a newspaper is full 
o f grief, but if we 
insist he’ll rent us 
this little corner 
each week and it’ ll 
be up to us to make 
good.

So we’ll be here ev
ery Friday with 
Splinters in w'hich 
we will talk about

Mr. L. N. Nichols is 
repairing the inter
ior o f his home mak
ing it more attrac
tive and convenient. 
Mr. Mack Garner 
is doing the wark

Newspapers are full 
o f advice by doc
tors on what to do 
when run down. The

best thing to dol 
to get the car’s nuj 
ber if possible.

I Let’s go to chuij 
! Sunday, not only| 
[ show our new s 
• and hats, but 
! show our appro 
j tion for what 
church stands, yd 

) pastor will app( 
1 ciate your presenJ

That improved Mq 
itor Windmill i 
hummer, come 
and we will -hi
you all about it.I

CICERO-SMITIll 

LUMBER CO.

Phone 18 

O’Donnell, Texa

GRINDING PRICES
Thrashed Maize and Shelled Coni 

15 Cents Per 100

Headed Maize and Kaffir 
20 Cents Per 100

Ear Corn and Mixed Loads 
25 Cents Per 100

Bundle Stuff 25 Cents Per 100 

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Wilder & Musicl
ii SORRELS LUMBER 0

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL
STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and H| 
Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

Y O U R

Hardware Needs
Can always be supplied at our Store, 
matter what you want, if it can be foui 
in an up-to-date hardware store, we hat
i t .

When in ned of anythin? in the hardwai 
line just drop in and ask for it.

Prices are always Reasonabl

Mansell Bros., Hdwe. Ci

COTTON REPORT MADE

Lynn County News
, county has ginned 41,734  
cotton of the crop of 1927, 
to the Government report 
March 20, against 50,388  

„ed for the year 1926. 
e other county on the 
ginned more cotton tlan 
ty the past year, accord- 
report. Lubbock county 
46,241. Only eleven 

Texas exceeded Lynn 
past year, and only 28 
all Texas ginned more 
Lynn county far surpas- 

counties as Dallas, Fannin, 
iyson, Hopkins, Red River, 

Upshur, Tarrant, Johnson

Lin west • 
■ the

THE O’ DONNELL INDEX
El Paso 
Fisher 
Foard 
Hall
Hardeman
Haskell
Hudspeth
Jones

42,148 
34,012 
21,556 
49,984 
49,772 
50,849 

-  9,470 
63,948

Kcnt 12,035
48,209 

21,279 
29,729 
18,615 
18,928 
54,139 

35,550 
I f  ?52 
41,97 > 
20,320 
21,735 
65,737

Knox 
McCulloch 
Mitchell 
Motley 
Nolan 
Runnels 
Scurry 
8‘ onewall 
Taylor 
Wheler 
Wichita 
W ilbarger

36,172
48,732
24,298
69,738
50,414
53.752 

8,637
84,088
18,031
44,930
29,600
41,188
26,354
25,481
62,526
40.753 
23,3.7 
■VI.837 
39,623 
25,958 
59,855

munjty.
Quite a few o f this community at

tended singing at Mesquite Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Lorene Fletcher spent the 
j week end here at her horn.e

Quite a few of this community at
tended church at Plainview Sunday 
where Bro. Henderson filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Our school is progressing nicely 
with regular attendance. We have 
two splendid teachers o f whom we 
are very fond.

PAGE FIVE
WIMBERLY SANDWICH

SHOP CHANGES HANDS

gl, Lynn Dawson and Cros- i t*>0 fc‘mP'e process of addition 
(big cotton counties o f the ['*• w*d found that these 38 west 

The government re- ^exas and Plains counties produced 
the following ginnings 1,197,998 bales in 1927 and 1,588,155 

and other South Plains in 1926. Besides, there are a
|daring the past two years: nun'ber o f  West Texas counties pro

ducing smaller amounts not includ
ed in the above count.

1927
46,241
11,734
40,666
33,972
9,194
11,797

14,817
14,679

13,268
22,237
19,748

1926
72,101
50,338
40,663
74,087
42,801

Mrs. E. T. Wells and daughter, 
Miss Beverly and Miss Ina D. Ever
ett were in Lubbock Firday where 
the young ladies took part in the mu
sic Festival, winning third place in 
the Thirteen Year Ensemble.

The T. A . Wimberly Sandwich 
Shop changed from the hands of the 
former proprietor Saturday to Mr.
K. h. Ash of Draw.

Mr. Wimberly had a neat clean 
place of business and many loyal cus
tomers who will miss him from the
business. Mr, Wimberly has not made Highest market price paid for your 
known his intentions for the future, maize at all times. See me at Her.-

Mr. Ash has lived at Draw for cl derson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
even years and has a good reputatioi. ^er* tfc.
as a business man. —---------- o— — ____

Mr. and Mrs. A . D. Hrown are 
among the local gin people who are 
attending the Ginner.y’ Convention in 
Dallas this week.

\\ e are selling guaranteed flour
tor $1.95. It must be good nr we 
make it good. City Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. House return
ed home yesterday from a week’s 
visit to the north plains.

--------- o------------ Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Bowlin and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Frost were bus- ,< r’ Miss Alice Joy were in Lubbock 

iness visitors to Lamesa Tuesday. Friday.

Lee Wright was in Big Springs 
Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. Wright 
returned with him after having vis
ited in Big Springs ten days with her 
mother, Mrs. Lane."

Mrs. W. H. Hancock and family 
had as week end guests her nephew. 

Mr. Tom Good of Big Springs came Mrs. S. D. Singleton returned Thur- Mr. Bob Freman, wife and son of
| Abilene and her nephew, Mr. Jodie 
•Lockart of Abilene.

up Monday bringing Mrs. W. R. San- sday from Odessa, Monahans and 
derson, his wife’s mother, and Mrs. "'ink where she had been to look af- 
Cass Lyons of Portales, who is a sis- *er business interests.
ter of Mrs. Good’s. Mrs. Lyons will ——— —o-----------
spend a few days here with her par- l Mr. H. B. Harville is in Dallas 
Mts, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson, this week transacting business.

i Jesse Williams was here fro-qi Tan 
[Angelo and spent the past week end 
(with home folks.

BERRY FLAT NEWS ITEMS

39,312
28,500
22,478
19,552
28,014

The Borden County Interscholas- 
47,505 tic League meet was held at Gail 

Friday and Saturday. March 30 and 
31. Berry Flat was not represented 
however, although quite a few at

tended. There was a very interest
in g  game o f baseball between Mes- 

|is* seen that these 11 coun- [quite and Berry Flat, the scores be- 
• wholely or partly on the big 10 and 11 in favor of Berry Fat.

Our boys have hopes of winning the 
I game Thursday afternoon as they 
have had two weeks of splendid train

ing.
The home of Mr. M. F. Calcate was 

destroyed by fire here Monday aft. r- 
noon, and practically nothing was 

42,619 saved. Mr. Calcate was washing und 
52.947 had left the house for a few minutes 

and when he returned nothing re
mained but the ashes. Mr. Calcate 
has the sympathy of the entire corn-

kins produced 268,353 bales 
I in 1927 and 465,351 bales

dor. of other west Texas 
I daring the past two years I

i follows:
43,458 
29,058 

.  47,031 
- -  32,014 
—_ 34,845 
—  16,184

48,680

45,996
39,047
25,551

I

oming!  
lYNN THEATRE
Nights Starting April 13th

“Khaym ”
The Master Mentalist

[AND HIS SHOW OF SURPRISES

h  Show That Never Fail* To Plea»e

He Answers All Questions
Love-Business 

Marriage-Divorces-Trips 
Lost Articles-Sickness 

w anything that worries you
Abo The Usual Picture Program .

Never Again Say:

Is that all you paid for this—?
Where did you ever find these—?
Why it costs me nearly twice that much! 
Do tell me where you got them for that! 
How do you ever manage so well on so 

litttle?
But aren’t they awfully expensive?
I wish I could do it.

Read the advertisements. Know what you 

want before you go to buy. Get the most for 

your money by knowing what manufacturers 

and merchants are offering.

Advertisements will keep you abreast of the 

times. They will enable you to spend the fam

ily income wisely. They will help you to live 

better at less cost.

Then— when remarks similar to those above 

are made to you, pass on this good advice for 

alll who want the best at the least cost—read 

advertisements.

, i' 4. ,_*v
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CRYSTAL GAZER COM
ING TO LYNN THEATRE

The Lynn Theatre announces an 
attraction extraordinary for the two 
nights starting Friday, April 13, 
In Khaym, the master mentalist.

Khayrn features a mind reading 
act that is very unusual and rather 
freakish in its entirety. Persons pass
ing into the theatre are asked to 
write questions and drop them into 
a box in the lobby. Then, claiming to 
offer a cash reward to any one who 
can prove he comes into contact with 
the questions, Khaym, by telepathy, 
read the questions and gives his 
answers.

With the aid of a crystal he picks 
out individuals in the audience, calls 
them by name, and tells them what 
the crystal reveals for them.

Whether believer or skeptic, Khaym 
has some real entertainment in store 
for you, and as his work is in addi
tion to the regular picture program, 
the Lynn Theatre should be well pa
tronized for the two nights starting 
Friday. April 13.

EARLY BEGINNING OF 
RAILROAD SEEN

Kennedy and Party Now In Snyder 
Checking Up On Detils of Route 

From Snyder to Roswell.

FORMER PRIZE FIGHTER
MAKES SUCCESS OF MOVIES

There have l>een any number of 
warriors of the squared circle who 
have chosen the movies for a living, 
with but indifferent success. How
ever. there is one, Tom Wilson, who 
is in the supporting cast of Fred 
Thompson in “ The Pioneer Scout”  
which comes to the Lynn Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday who has 
made it a lucrative pastime.

About fifteen years ago Tom Wil
son annuonced to a group of friends 
that he was going to quit New York, 
go to Hollywood and enter the mov
ies. Some of his friends were in
considerate enough to laugh.

Tom had been a heavyweight box
er for a number of years; he had 
trained Bob Fitzsimmons and hac 
ben in vaudeville with him and he 
had played heavy roles on the stage 
in "Arty.”  "The College Widow”  and 
“ The Music Master.”  He had become 
tired of the stage and craved a new 
career, but he was no Adonis.

He listened to all the warnings, but 
bought a one-way ticket to Los An
geles. Almost immediately he was 
signed by P. W. Griffith as a member 
of his stock company. Later he play
ed with Charlie Chaplin, Douglas 
Fairbanks. Mary Pickford, Charles 
Ray. Tom Mix and Reginald Penny 
For a time he was a member of the 
Fox and FBO stock companise.

“ There were so many good looking 
youngsters trying to get in, that I 
was a novelty for the casting direc
tor*,”  says Tom in explaining his suc
cess.

SNYDER, March 31.— Captain Ed 
Kennedy, promoter of the Snyder 
Roswell railroad, of Houston, with 
his representative, L. P. Ward of 
M. K. & T. transportation department 
of the M. K. & T. and A. L. Dicker- 
son, Townsite Development company 
of Houston, are here making check 
up for final report to commence 
work on this line.

The line will begin at Roswell and 
end at Snyder. The representatives 
are completely sold on the Idea and 
remarked that there was not a bet
ter route in Texas today. Snyder 
with its abundant supply of water will 
receive a terminal and roundhouses.

Rail Line Needed
With the remarkable development 

of this section o f the state a rail line 
has become a necessity. “ We have 
our plans and there is no doubt as to 
us getting the road through,”  Cap
tain Kennedy said. From the entire 
tone of these men Snyder and Ros
well railway will begin construction 
as soon as this survey and the final 
routing is made.

Tonnage reports given by the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce are being 
used in determining the amount of 
volume in this territory. M. G. Ev
ans, secretary of the Chamber of Com 
rnerce will go from one end of the line 
to another with the surveying, and 
assist these men along the route.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

EDMUND LOW E HAS
STARRINC ROLE IN

NOVEL FILM FARCE

Edmund Lowe and Lois Moran 
are co-starred at the head of an 
exceptionally well chosen cast in 
"Publicity Madness,”  a rollicking 
farce of modern business methods, 
produced for Fox Films by Albert 
Ray which comes to the Lynn Theatre 
for a one day run Friday.

Having establsihed himself as a 
character actor of ability through 
his Sergeant Quirt in "What Price 
Glory,”  Lowe is continuing to col
lect more honors in the same direc
tion through his interpretation of 
Vvise-carcking, breezy young men who 
manage to get through life on their 
sheer nerve. His character in "Pu
blicity Madness”  is another one of 
t tese chaps whom Lowe endears to the 
public by making him entirely natu
ral and thoroughly likeable.

Lois Moran changes from a de
mure little old fashioned Miss into 
a very modern flapper during the 
course of the picture. The change 
reveals a new Lois Moran to the 
public— one with comedienne tend
encies despite her cameo-like face.

Beside the stars the supporting 
cast includes such old favorites as 
Arthur llousman, E. J. Ratcliffe. 
Bryon Munson, James Gordon and 
Norman Peck.

Andrew Bonnison adapted the pro
duction from an original story by An
ita Loos.

TO ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will elect officers for the coming year 
at their next regular meeting April 
11. So all who wish a voice in the 
selection and election of officers pay 
your dues and be on hand at this date 
in the High School Auditorium.

The nominatoin committee is com
posed of Mr. Gordon King, Mrs. H. 
L. Hohn, Miss Grace Harville and 
Miss Edna House who will have their 
paper ready to present at the open
ing of the meeting. However, this 
will not exclude nominations from the 
■floor.

Friends of Mrs. R. E. Painter are
happy to kno v she is abh to be out 
after a two weeks illness.

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

Chicken Supplies, Repairing 
and Soldering

Breckenridge— Breckenrii 
brated formal opening of 
ing Burch Hotel March 3 1 .

C. E. CAM E!

J. J. McKinney and wife of Floyd- 
ada visited their sister, Mrs. Mark 
Garner and family last week.

Ben Moore was a business visitor 
to Tahoka Saturday.

"Little” J. Y. Everett spent the 
week end in Post visiting relatives.

TATE-LAX for Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable 
system cleanser. For sale by Cornet 
Drug Store. It’s guaranteed. 30-26c

EL PASO HAS LARGEST
SIGN IN SOUTHWEST

's I

What is said to be the largest il
luminated sign in the Southwest has 
been put into service on the roof of 
the Ilussman hotel in El Paso.

The sign is 80 feet long and 42 
feet high, equal in dimensions to a 
lung three or four story building. It 
has 940 electric lamps which flash 
out words that can be seen 40 or 50 
miles on a clear night. This phase 
of the illumination is interesting avi
ators who fly El Paso way.

Steel used in the construction 
weighed 32,000 pounds and the cost 
of the sign was $6,500. Electricity is 
supplied by the El Paso Electric 
Company.

-----------o-----------

Pipe, Pipe Threading and 
Fittings.
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FOSTER’S

For Bargains in $

TIRES and TUBES
Everything 

Guaranteed . 
FOSTER’S 
FILLING 

STATION 
‘Camp Comfort”

JONES SHEET METAL AND * 1 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.
Index Ads Get Results— Try Th*rr.

si

M IL D ? . . / V E R Y  M IL D .

AIMD Y E T  T H E Y

S A TIS F Y

w .E STATE it a* our hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes a r e  o f  finer quality 
and h e n c e  o f better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

Liccrrr A M in i Tobacco Co.

C h e s t e r f i e l d

JONES SHEET METAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phona 19 O’Donnell, Tex.
* * • . * • • •

is the representative .  
Texas Electric Service 
pany in O’Donnell.

For anv information 
your electric light send 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at] 
Electric Service CompaJ 
mesa, Phone No. L. D.j 
or at Lamesa Texas, Pho

THE FIRST NATIONAL
“ It Pays to  Look W ell’

Checking 
Your Bills

With A Checking Accounl

The Fitch Shampoo is more than a 
shampoo. Applied with our super-
sere ice methods, it is a scientific 
scalp treatment.

Super-senice is our motto— which 
means the eery latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions. clean towels and absolute 
•nitation.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT ir 
this bank is more than a convenient^ 
It is sure protection. A mistake ir 
your creditor’s bookkeeping car 
never cause you a loss, for youi 
cancelled voucher is legal proof tha[ 
the bill has been paid.

TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
NAYMON EVERETT, Prop.

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC
CLINIC

Sixth Floor Myrick Building 
Phone 1200

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 
Phone 902 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray and Modern 
Physio Therapy 

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Disease of 

Women.
V. V. CLARK, M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
W. D. McRIMMON

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Technician 

H. S. RIGGS
Business Manager

I E  FIRST NATIONAL BUI
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cashi«

Conservative- Safe— Accommodatii

 ̂ BUFF WYANDOTTE

H a t c h i n g k g g s l

From Champion Flocks
Champion Pen at Haskell County Fair two successive 

Also winners at State Fair and other poultry shows.

$2.50 per setting postpaid. $10-00 per 100 postpaid. 

Also Buff Cochin Bantam Eggs

H. APPLEGA
Haskell, Texas

R O C K  IS L A N D

• • • KNIFE ATTACHMENT
For any Make of Cultivator

All kinds of adjust
ments; Long knife that 
can be set any w ay you  
want i t - -

Singleton H ardware a 
Grocery Com pany

HIS FOOD IS PUT UP IN A 
VARIETY OF FORMS

s food outgrows the 
of being a delicacy

^becomes so universally 
i b* a staple, a demand
| for various forms of 

i the market. Not to 
in oldItomat'X**

dens as “Jove apples,” 
n. Later, but not eaten. . 

•rvl they were good 
tomatoes canned 

but today, toma- 
_ht in tom? dozen 
— ranging from

I bought

based
to tomato past*, 

to grow in i
r glass.

_  royal 
When it waa

Hawaii could grow 
in th# open fielda

, sun-ripened* in cans, 
i a delicacy. Today,

»very that pineapple 
irnt to meat and vege> 
known, also, that it 

Jaable food elements, 
ily a delicacy but an 

Ifood product and is 
|rsriety of forms, rang- 
i«d  pineapple to the

costing leaa, and very delicious 
Crushed pineapple is primarily a 

culinary ingredient. It is just as 
choice as the slice*—in fact, it is 
even better as far as flavor is con
cerned as it comes from the outer 
portion o f the pineapple, nearest 
the shell and this shell is nearest 
the sun.

The juice is pure juice of the 
pineapple, unsweetened so that it 
can be mixed with other liquids in 
sundaes, pudding sauces, etc It 
contains all of the rich mineral 
properties and vitamins which
make pineapple so vital a part of 

salth diet.

pular forms in which 
ripple is available 
ish'd, “tld-bits” and 

> snd pineapple juice 
l»nd rushed pineapple 
| in what is known as 

choicest pack, and 
Itlmost as choice but

the health
. Pineapple is put on the market 
in -arious size cans. They are: 
Buffet can, containing five slices 
of pineapple or nine ounces of the 
crushed product; No. IQ , a slight
ly larger flat can containing six 
larger alicca; No. 2, a tall can, con- 
taining ten slices, or one pound of 
crushed; No. 1, a tall can. contain
ing nine slices of pineapple, or 
eleven ounces of crushed; No. 2 Q 
can. containing eight large slices 
of pineapple or one pound five 
ounces of crushed pineapple.

1; Pineapple tid-bits anjl pineapple 
juice are obtainable in No. 2 tall
cars. These tid-bits aie especially 
suitable for salads or any dish in 
which small pieces of pineapple 
are needed

ms OVERHAUL

hat Motor
[ th e  old bus tuned up for the season. I 
I .
|iour expert mechanics have ironed out $
[motor ailments the old bus will hum §
I ^Inew one.

&  Hubbard Motor Co.

If You Want To

|BUY, $01 OB TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 187

ear of Old First N at’l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

Woodward,
lND m a n a g e r

W. L. Taylor
ABSTRACTOR 

F (DOCK) BEACH. L O C A L  REPRESENTATIVE

[Wo o d w a r d  l o a n  c o m p a n y

$A ABSTRACT COMPANY, Inc.
“ INvESTMENTS —  INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS

•*
,Ce across street from P. O. 

Lamesa, Texas
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VARIETY OF FORMS

a food outgrows the 
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but today, toms* 
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[food product and is 
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ular forms in which

costing less, and very delicious 
Crushed pinespple is primarily a 

culinary ingredient. It is just as 
choice as the slices— in fact, it is 
even better as far as flavor is con
cerned as it comes from the outer 
portion o f  the pineapple, nearest 
the shell and this shell is nearest 
the sun.

The juice is pure juice of the 
pinespple, unsweetened so that it 
can be mixed with other liquids in 
sundaes, pudding sauces, etc It 
contain# all of the rich mineral 
properties and vitamins which 
make pineapple so vital a part of 

talth diet.

The approach o f the glorious Eas
ter Season gave inspiration for the 
lovely decorations and appointments 
at the Club Wednesday afternoon 
when the meeting was devoted to a 
lovely Easter program opened by a 
sweet little Easter story told by Kath
leen \ eazey followed by a quaint and 
appropriate reading “'When Grand
mother Speaks”  by Mrs. Harvey Ev
erett.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts made a lovely 
and uplifting address on the “ Origin 
of Easter.”

Misses Eula Belle and Louise Miles j 
gave a musical duet, and Miss Alice 
Busby followed with a piano solo, 
both numbers were beautifully ren
dered.

In a clever contest which Mrs. Jno. 
Earls had charge of, Miss Eula Belle 
Miles won the prize, a cunning little 
bunny.

Delicious punch and cake with 
pretty plate favors of little Humpty 
Dumpty and April Fool figures were 
served by Mesdames J. W. Roberts, 
w . H. Veazey. and Mrs. John Earls.

------------o------------
MRS. EDWARDS ENTERTAINS 

RUBY HENDRICKS SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hayes arc re
joicing over a tiny baby daughter, 
Keva Lou, who arrived last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rradley and lit
tle son, Mac C., are at the Ginners’ 
Convention in Dallas this week.

The C ity Grocery uwnts your busi
ness. Our prices are right and your 
business will be appreciated.— Hol
man and Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and fa
mily left Wednesday for Dallas where 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowlin will attend the 
Ginners’ Convention. They will visit 
relatives in Fort Wotrh while on the 
trip:.

The O Donnell Ex-Senior Associa
tion staged a home talent play at 
Draw Saturday night with splendid 
success. The title o f the play is “ Cy
clone Sally.”

INDEX WANT ADS BRING RESULTS AT A VERY SMALL COST.

Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world, but 
not second in products.

THE FAMOUS AMALIE OILS
TRY OUR SERVICE AND BE 

CONVINCED

-----PHONE 29-----

E. H. WILDER, Agent

the health
Pineapple is put on the market 

in "arious size cans. They are: 
Buffet can, containing five slices 
of pineapple or nine ounces of the 
crushed product; No. 114. a slight
ly larger flat can containing six 
larger slices; No. 2, a tall can, con
taining ten slices, or one pound of 
crushed; No. 1, a tall can. contain
ing nine slices of pineapple, or 
eleven ounces of crushed; No. 2 H 
ran. containing eight large slices 
of pineapple or one pound fivw 

{pseapple is "available, ounces of crushed pineapple, 
nsb d, “ tid-bits” and Pineapple tid-bits nn;l pineapple 
, and pineapple juice, juice are obtainable in No. 2 tall 

Iwd crushed pineapple cars. These tid-bits aic especially 
| in what is known as suitable for salads or any dish in 

choicest pack, and which small pieces of pineapple 
liltnost as choice but are needed
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Mrs. D. A. Edwards, who is sup
erintendent o f the Ruby Hendricks 
Society, entertained the society at 
her home on 10th Street Friday even
ing.

The young ladies spent a very plea
sant evening playing games and mak
ing candy, and all are unanimous in 
voting Mrs. Edwards a charming host 
ess as well as an Ideal superinten
dent.

The following members present 
were: Misses Florence Henderson,
Florence Gary, Louise Edwards, Hes
ter Gates, Christine Milwee, Grace 
Harville, Trixie Harville, Rebecca 
Schooler. Andys Ratliff. Beulah Es
tes. Mary Jo Gates and June Gary.

A splendid program on Christian 
Methodist church Sunday night by 
several members o f the church and 
Stewardship was presented at the 
Junior Missionary Society.

Brins «• your leaky Oil Stove. * 
We Make Them Hold *

A  lovely Paris dress— finished

in 4 5
minutes

Made of Genuine

I * JONES SHEET METAL AND * 
* PLUMBING SHOP

Phone 19 O'Donnoll, Tox. ' guaranteed

If you are Bargain Hunting, we ask 
you to compare our prices with any 
store in town.— City Grocery.

Classified Ads
We Sell the Earth 

And Insure its Fixtures

You will find plenty of Neat: foot 
oil and shoe polish at the Electric 
Shoe Shop. Now is a good time to 
oil that set of harness

Fairley & Haynes

V ast Color

WASH FABRICS

MARY EATON
shows y o u  how

Sec Our Witulotv
Seven specially posed photographs of 
this famous stage and screen star, show 
you clearly each aimple operation and 
how long it should take.
You'll see the newest. Paris-styled 

.  . . _  dresses, made of Peter Pan. pattema
of which you can get in our Pattern Department. You'll revel in the wealth 
of raviahing new deaigna ahown in Peter Pan thia scaaon—patterns printed 
in alluring colon all guaranteed absolutely fast.

GUARANTEE.
“We will replace any garment made of genuine PETER PAN if it fader."

THIS DISPLAY WILL BE IN OUR W INDOW  ALL THIS WEEK 
Don’t let anything keep you from teeing in

CARLISLE & CO.

US OVERHAUL

FOR SALE— Good heavy work 
mare: also good beam-hitch Case one- 
row planter. See C. B. Bur- 
dine. 2712tc

hat Motor
[the old bus tuned up for the season. £ 
lour expert mechanics have ironed out 
Imotor ailments the old bus will hum $

The City Grocery has a new stock 
of groceries and are selling them 
right. Call and look them over. Hol
man and Petty.

FOR SALE— Hutching eggs, Sin
gle Comb Rhode Island Reds. $ 1 00 
per 100; 75c per setting. Gus Porter 
field, Draw, Texas. 20 ttp

FOR SALE— Good Jersey milk cow- 
fresh. a four gallon milker. Inquire 
at telephone offiee or see W. L. Gar- 
denhire. ltp

Electricity--
The Power of the Republic II

1

hew one.

&  Hubbard Motor Co.

If You Want To

|IUI, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 187

ear of Old First N at’l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

Woodward, -  W. L. Taylor §
Nd m a n a g e r  ABSTRACTOR

I (Do c k > b e a c h , l o c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

[w o o d w a r d  l o a n  c o m p a n y
5a ABSTRACT COMPANY, Inc.
■^VESTMENTS —  INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS

>ce aero** street from P. O.
La mesa, Texas

PURE BRED Buff Orpington eggs 
$1.00 for 15; $5.00 per 100.— J. V. 
Burdett, 10 miles east of O’Donnell, 

Texas. 25 3tp

Highest market price paid for your 
maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
ger. tfc.

FOR SALE— Standard Buick
Coupe; 1927 Model; First class con
dition. If interested call or see BEN 
COWDEN, Lynn County Motor Co.

22-tf

FOR SALE— Ten thousand good 
bundle kaffir corn at 3c and 4c. See 
H. W. Smith, one mile east and one 
and half miles north of Newmoore. 
L. H. MOORE. 23-4tp

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm; 85 
acres in cultivation, good improve
ments and plenty of water. Two 
miles east of Joe Bailey school house. 
$40.00 per acre. Joe Brooks, Route 
3, Coleman, Texas. 25-4tc.

TAKEN-UP— Black mare mule, 
about 1 1-2 hands high, 6 or 7 years 
of ag? with trace chain around neck. 
Owner can have same by identifying 
paying for keeping and this ad. L. 
F. McGee, 3 miles east of O'Don
nell. 24-3tp.

Highest market price paid for your 
maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
ger._________________ tfc.

WANTED A MAN TO WRITE 
HAIL INSURANCCE ON GROWING 
CROPS in the vicinity of O'Donnell, 
Texas. This will be our 14th year. 
Our rates are lower than other tepu- 
table companies. We have never fail
ed to pay our losses. We have nev
er been sued by a policy holder. We 
have never levied an asses; ment. We 
have a good reserve. Write or wire 
at our expense. The Groom Mutual 
Hail Association, Groom, Texas. 283tc

'i''$$'Mw
'v<
v;
"

Supplying electric light and power to the 
nation is not merely a business.

It is a public service that forever frees 
men from the tyranny of excessive bur
den; that spells the difference between 
less toil and more comfort; less confine
ment and more leisure; less poverty and 
more wealth. It is the measure of hum
an prosperity and happiness. Every’ 
time electrical service is extended, ev
ery time there is a new labor-saving de
vice introduced in the home or in the 
factory, labor is made more useful and 
productive, the individual is released 
for those pursuits which make for better 
government and civilization is broadened 
and strengthened.

The production of electric energy in 
the United States has doubled every

Says WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 

Author and Editor Emporia Gazette

“ The democracy that really counts has come as 
* result of industrial anJ economic forces by giv
ing men and women better wages, shorter hours 
and more self-respecting conditions of labor. 
The worker growing up in these conditions of 
self-rsepect, no longer is willing to drudge. 
Hence the demand for electric power.’ ’

five years since Edison invented the 
electric bulb. Then is now generatec 
in this country more electric power 
than is produced th roughout all the rest 
of the world. If apportioned among all 
the workers in the United States, it 
would give each worker the equivalent 
of forty helpers.

Such widespread distribution of this 
vital force has been made possible 
through the splendid zeal of the elec
tric power companies of this country. It 
presents unmistakable evidence of the 
effiiciency of the American principle of 
individual initiative in the develop
ment and operation of the electrical fa
cilities of this coun try. The continu
ance of this principle is essential to main 
tain progress.

Texas Electric Service Co.
Your Electric Servant
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Better Homes Week Chairman 
(s Appointed; Work o f The 

Organization h  Educational

STATE AGRICULTURAL 
EXECUTIVE RESIGNS 

WILL STUDY COTTDN

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES time when the Fifth Sti
come our wny. This w| 
of this month. Watch ] 
gram in the Index. If
pose now to secure Pr

VETERAN'S BUREAU 
STATIDN AT AMA

RILLO IS MOVED
L e ch  o f  W o rk  M ake* Removal 

P a n h a n d le  Bureau Station 
A N e ce ss ity .

Of

! Mrs. J. F. Campbell has been ap
pointed by Secretary Hoover as chair- 

i man of a committee to conduct a 
i Better Homes campaign in O’ Donnell,
| T exas.

Mr. Hoover is president o f Better 
Homes in America, an organization 
which each year sponsors a nation
wide educational campaign for Bet- 
Iter Homes. The organization main
tains an office at Washington, 
D. C., with James Ford in charge as 
executive director.

Better Homes in America was es-

Dr. B. Youngblood, State Experi
ment Station Head, Will Fol

low Research Work

The Brownfield Baptist Workers
Conference met at New Home on
Tuesday, Apri 1 ilrd. Those going a
from the First Baptist church here f "  ,)f S“ on . Un.versK 
were: Mr. and |trs. T. T. Middleton, ‘ he speaker, o f that m . 
'Mrs. Kd Goddard, Mr. and Mrs. r. J. " otle‘ - W,U be « ‘ve"  «  *
Yandell. Mrs. Frank George, Mis. "* te *nou* h to = hir 
Roberts, o,.r two O’Donnell cund.- I^utl.fer .a one of the b J
dates, Messrs Yarborough and Grid- best' O™tonl thi* *id« of I 
er, also Pastor Horn, wife and Jew- ip p - So if  you miss hea 

'el. The day was indeed one o f the ,wi"  m'*8 h*lf *«>“ '  “ fe.
,best we have had in months. A very We are now in the mi 

vival meeting, and invite ( 
be with us, and help out l 
paign. I f  you sing, come)

Tile U. S. Veterans' Field Bureau tablished to provide local communi-
. . 1 . . . .  * . I A . . .  . . . . i l l  rP „ „ .  i  i i f . . n t i n n  n c  t a t t \* ' l  C f i t

Mary Eaton will show you 
ALL NEXT WEEK

in  a striking w in d ow  display o f
G E N U I N E

C olor

WASH FABRICS
This famous «tir o f  the utage and screen m il
clear I v demonstrate, in picture*, thcautaimplc 
operations in  making a dress.
Charming dresses, after models created by 
noted Parisian designers, will show  hov* 
beautiful Peter Pan l abrlcs make up. Patterns 
o f  these dress -s m il be o a  sale in our Pattern 
Department.
The colorful ius» Spring and Summer Peter 
Pan designs wilt be displayed — all made by 
leading breach art.>t»—all guaranteed abso
lutely fast.

GUARANTEE
u/dl t {>Lice any garment made 

cf genuine PETER PAX if it fades.'1
Peter Pan is a w onderful fabric --delightful (n 
feature and feel, with a tight, sm ootn weave 
o f  fine com bed yarns, an J 1 oag-wearing under 
the hardest usage.

Station located at Amarillo, Texas, ties with information as to ways of 
will he discontinued, effective April | improving housing conditions and 
;t. 1928. This station has been op- home life, the work being carried on 
erating since January 5, 1928, and ! in communities through volunteer 
the amuont of work being accom- committees o f local citizens. The 
plished does not justify it3 continua- campaign is sponsored locally by such 

|tion. The personnel assigned to the organizations as Parent-Teacher As 
j Field Station at Amarillo will be sociations. Women’s Clubs, Civic As- 
transferred to the Regional Office of sociations and others having an in 
he Veterans' Bureau at Oklahoma terest in home improvement.

| City, Oklahoma, all all veterans i f A man or woman who is active in 
the Panhandle Territory will conduct civic affairs is appointed in each con; 
their business pertaining to the Vet- ‘ munity to serve as chairman of the 
erans’ Bureau directly w-ith he Re- Better Homes Committee for that

, . , . !argc crowd was there from three
Dr. B. Youngblood has resigned countie^-Lynn, Terry and Yoakum, 

as director of the Texas Agricultural ^  proKramme was fu„  to the ut- . . .  .
Experiment Station effective April y<lg and tht. dlnller wa8 past you. and if you pray, we
SO, to continue the development of detcribi Yarborough and > .d  ;r i“ »d ‘ f you “ re just tired 
the cotton utilization research pro- ^  guj.e gomi. what on the program (rest and relaxation com 
gram of the Bureau of Agncultura ^  ^  mea, h(Jur o f  course y andcn |p. m. Room for all anc 
Economics, United State. Department ^  Midd,eton m  M(J resorved in | There are things in 1|

their ways that perhaps they were tal than mere meat am 
overlooked some what at the table, 'that is the souls welfar 

We are looking forward to the jyour soul a chance

gional Office. The Oklahoma City o f
fice will have jurisdiction as in the

place. This chairman then selects 
a committee of representative men

past, over the twenty six counties in and women to conduct the. campaigi 
the Panhandle o f Texas. All matters |The campaigns vary- according to the

Popular Dry Goods 
Store

pertaining to compensa ion of World 
War Veterans and hospitalization for 
veterans of the World War, Spanish 
American War or Civil War will here
after be handled through the Okla
homa Regional Office. Major Harry 
B Gilstrap, Regional Manager of 
this territory has expressed regrets 

!for having to discontinue this station, 
but the work has not been sufficient 
to warrant any further continuation 
of the station.

IN APPRECIATION

‘Famous for Values” ) We have sold our sandwich shop 
to Mr. Asn who will operate same in

Tredway Items

the future. We wish to express our 
appreciation to our customers and 
friends who patronized us so loyally.
It is our wish that you continue your economics classes, ..........
patronage with the neiv management. jnK loaned by local merchants.

size and conditions oi  the communi
ty. and include programs of lectures, 
demonstrations and contests. Where 
ever possible a house is planned and 
built, according to best recognized 
standards of building and architec
ture, to show how a well designed 
well constructed house can be brou
ght within the reach of families of 
modest means. The house is furn
ished attractively and comfortably, 
but at a cost in keeping with the cost 
of the house and the income and 
needs of a family that might occupy 
it. The house is opened to the public 
during Better Homes Week, and hos
tesses are on hand to explain the fea
tures of the house and its furnish
ing and give other information. 
Sometimes the furnishing o f the 
house is taken as a project by home 
economics classes, the furniture bc-

of Agriculture
Dr. Youngbiooa was given leave 

| of absence by the State at the re
quest of the department in July 192fi 
and cooperative studies with the agri- 
to promote plans for cotton research 
cultural experiment stations of the 
Cotton States. This program in
volves inventories of grades and stu-  ̂
pits produced end consumed by Am
erican mills; studies of the elements 
of quality in fiber and their influence 
on spinning results; and the develop
ment of new uses for cotton.

I Congress, through appropriations 
and other legislation, has recognized 
the importance of this work and pro
vided for its development. Dr. 
Youngblood, in resigning his position 
at the experiment station, declared 
that, in view of the importance of 
this cotton research program and its 
national and international aspects, 
“ it seemed that the opportunity for 
greatest usefulness to the people of 
Texas as well as to those of all oth
er cotton growing States, lay in the 
Division of Cotton Marketing o f the 
Department of Agriculture.”

Dr. Youngblood has had an exten
sive agricultural experience in the 
I South. He was reared on a farm in 
Milam County, and graduated in ag

Monday and Tuesday
Clara Bow 

IN
“ GET YOUR MAN’

News and Comedy

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Wimberly.

The Mesquite School and communi
ty was well represented at the coun
ty Track Mee at Gail Friday and 
Saturday. The literary events and 
Girls tennis took place Friday, also 
a baseball game between Mesquite 
anii Berry Flat schools. Berry Fla: 
won 10 to Saturday the field, 
track and boys tennis events took 
place. We did the best we could fo: 
our school and succeeded in winninw 
the All-Around County Champion
ship cup, which was of silver.

Mr. Fisher and Mr. Williamson 
w. visitors at the home of T. E. 
Martin and family Sunday.

Mr. Tom Hughes was a business 
visitor in the community ilast week 
from Rotan. .

There was singing nt the school 
house Sunday night.

Black Bottom, 
-------------- ---------------

Index Ads Get Results— Trv Thi n-

MANSELL OROS. ROW. 
ENLAGE THEIR STORE

A feature of the 1927 Better Home 
campaign was the shewing in sever 
al communities of houses designed 
and built by boys in carpentry class
es o f local schools. School home ec
onomics cottage* have been planned 
and built by Better Homes Commit
tees and permanent home information 
centers, where the homemakrs o f  
the community can lie given practi
cal instruction in household manago-

I riculture from the Texas A. & M. 
i College in 1902. Later he was mana- 
tative of the Office of Farm Manage-
ger o f a large Texas ranch, represen- 
ment in Texas. Oklahoma, New Mex

ic o  and southern Arizona, and since 
11911, director o f the Texas Experi
ment Station, one of the largest in 

j the country. He brings to his work 
| in cotton research at the Department 
i o f Agriculture a thorough understand 
jing of the economic problems o f the 
South.

Wednesday and Thursday
FRED THOMPSON 

“ THE PIONEER SCOUT’
News and Comedy

Frida y

Index A d s  Per Results— Try Then, go on.

----------------  cai u i M i u i . i u n  ... . . —— ......— —
The Mansell Brother.* Hardware Co ment and the use o f labor-saving dt 

is stretching out this week to cele- vices and methods, are being cstab 
brate the Easter Season and the pas* lished in many communities throug. 
prosperous year. the work of the Better Homes Com-

The partition between the present mittees. 
piace of business and what is known The demonstration of recondition 
as the old Eubanks Grocery Store is i inf? an old, dilapidated house, t' 
being removed which will enlarge the make it comfortable and convenient, 
furniture and hardware capacity of ls another phase of Better Homes 
the store to about twenty by sixty work. Such houses are usually fur- 
feet. This will make room for a Inished with done-over furniture and 
more complete display of the lovely both house and furnishings then be- 
furniture which they handle, as well come worth while object lessons, 
as giving considerable more room for The house demonstration is supple- 
the shelf display. Let the good work mented by contests, such as smalt

Carl A. Holman and wife visited 
in Portales the past week end with 
Mrs. Holman's sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Stokes and family. Mrs. Stokes re
turned with them for a visit with her 
parents, W. L. Gardenshire and fam
ily.

“ PUBLICITY MADNESS’ 
With

Lois Moran and Edmund Loi
News, Comedy and Serial

ALSO
KHAYM, THE MASTER MENTj

1  SATURDAY

house and garden competitions, lot

m i n 111

improvement contests and kitchen 
improvement contests. Schools par
ticipate usually through essay and 
Iwster contests, ’ taking house build
ing or hone aking ns their sugject 
Students of home economics giv. 
public demoi strations of the use ot 
labor-saving devices and methods of 
performing household operations, such 
as table se ting, serving und lied ma
king.

The central office of Better Hom
es in America at Washington acts 
also as a clearing house for in forma 
tion on all phases of home building 
and home life.

Tom Mix
-------IN-------

“ BLOOD WILL TELL” 
NEWS and COMEDY

ALSO
KHAYM. THE MASTER MENTi 
Serial Will run Friday Nisrht and Sâ  

Matinee Only

LADIES
P lea se  consider thi* an invitation to come in and look over our 
Stock of TOILET GOODS. W e have been receiving many New 
Item , the last few day among which are the NEW  COTY, NO- 
RIDA. RACQUEL. DJER KISS Com pact, for Spring.
We are listing only a few o f the popular brand, o f toilet item, 
o f  which we carry a full line.

Dorothy Perkin. 
Nyloti.
Golden Peacock
Ci Mi
Three Flower. 
Truvy 
Coty 
Joincaire

D a g g e t t  a n d  R a m .d e l l
Harriett Hubbard Ayres

W e are here to serve, if we do not have your favor
ite we will get it for you.

NOW HERE! NOW HI

Big Spring Fiest

Whitset Drag Company
J. H. HARDBERGER

Nothing But The Best”
M. J. WHITSETT

Auspice, o f O ’Donnell Fire Department.
Featuring

Imperial Greater Sho
Ferris Wheel, Merry Mix-up, Merry-vo-Round, Circus
Shows, and 20 Feature Attractions.

PECOS TOM’S

Wild West and Rod'
Lady Riders. Trick Ropin? and real Outlaw Horses]

APRIL 2nd to 7th
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